
bu t that costs mOl)ey and ti me
you perhaps make it easy for the 
solicitor towor_k the crea'U _of 
trade-the onfS ea~y to see-,easy 
to find and eaay to fall. 

Two years ago the Democrat 
made a special offer of $1.00 for 
the yearfnra two·day bargain sea· 
son. and i t worke~ well for the 
time it was in force. and a few 

his own Ch~istmaB present the 
commission we ,wOJlld have to pay 
to an agent, a contest manager or 
for interest in a p_ony vote cam· 
paign~ Therefore" beginning on 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26, 19H, 
we will let the bars down again 
and ask one and all to join t\te 

and growing :filmily of Demo· 
the 

date your 
1, 1916. 

We always treat an old sub. 
scriber as well as a new one, and 
those now on the li.st, who pay 
arrears, if any, at the rate of $1. 50 
per year are entitled to extend 
their time until January, 1916, for 
$1.00 additional Il1~ney, nor will 
we bar any who m,ay be paid in 
advance of January, 1915. the 
right to add a full year to their 
time for $1.00 while this offer is 

- <:>peIlT 
Now is the time, for the earlier 

you begin -t-be tn<tre-papers yGU 
for the dollar. 

Respectfu lly. 
GARDNER & WADE. 

to some 
where and their success and report 
them for consideration at the next 
meeting. which ;s to be held Tues· 
day eveDlng. October .6th. -Ir-wtJI 
be appreciated by the committee 
if members of the club or citizens 
not members would show enough 
interest in the meetings to attend. 

all_work together we will not 

Another question discussed was 
the advisability of securing a room 
for the use of the members and 
their friends-really a public place 
to be undpr direction and care of 
the club which would mak", a com· 
mGlD meeting place for friends in 
town and from the country and 
where .!I reading room might be 
maintained lind supplied wit h 
newspapers and magizines. 

Madison. W. C;' Harper. 
Maskol. S. A. Drais. 
Meadow Grove. Charles For~l. 
-Niubrara; -sIlPply';
Wynot, J. J. Bur.We. 
1'o40rfolk and Noi'folk 

H. H.MilIard. .; 
Osmond;J. W. wing,en: 
Page. B. H. MMim1l. 

Pilger. J. L. Phillips. 
Plainview, W. H. Jackson. 
Plainview circuit, F. E. Sala. 
Ponca, A. H. Eggleston .. 
Randolph, W. C. Kelly. 

·Royal, Frank William~. 
South Sioux City, C. F. Lascher: 
Spenc"r. H. C. Burrough. 
Stanton, John F. Poucher. 
Tilden, C. F. Lang. 
Venus, circuit, E. W. Nye, sup. 

Sho~t1y after seven o'clock Sun· 
day evening as Rev. Young and 
wife were returning _ from the 
country where they had been In I'fllsnonlied 

l"u'UU'OCL-"'" with his Sunday 
work his automobile was 
by a team belonging to 
Donner. _who, with two nther 

ply. 
Wakefiel'd, R. E. Hatfield, 

men was driving north. The meet· 
ing occured just north of the 
standpipe. Mr. Young had juat 

A Kick About Roads at the Linten home, and 
ng for home, and WIIS' 

The following lette~ ®mes-to -10l"-t.V-log_.IL.JL."lucnc sPeed L I!.nd see. 
for publication. We are ng applied the 
that it appears neccessary to A. -Mar-t-in. stopping the -car, 
such a report-but those who feel Wayne, A. S. Buell. another team on the other side of 
that it isTor public good to regis- Winnetoon, C. A. -Bowl1ls. him preventing him from turning 
ter a complaipt, will find the \V,inside, C. E. Connell. further. The young men were German Lutheran Church 
columns of tlJe Democrat open to thrown out and the team cleared of Rev, Mo_ebrlng, Pastor 

a son. 
KA Y -Satutaay. 

1914, to Henry Kay 
son. District Court Adjourned 

Saturday was the last day of the 
September term of the district 

any reasonable complaint where Court Session Ends Satnrday the buggy which was broken ran, The -re~ular services at the Ger. 
the writer has the courage of his d h t d)'stance north collided h h - S d S h D t 
cunvictions and sends in the pro- N.orfolk, Sept. 23-Judge Paige awnt'thaasn aOurtomobt-le )'n wht'ch Mr. m'ln Lutheran cure next un ay. ee t e emocra 

Morrt's ann unced It" d A full attendance is desired. invitations. 

test without the too frequent re=~. ~~~~~~~o~hlie~w~fo~au~f~d~-ffi,~u~o~n~a~y~:'r,H~a~n~s~o~n~w~as~d~ri~V~i,n~g~'~k~n~o~c~k~in~g~t~hfet======~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~ 
W,"ke,field Nebr. Sept. 21, 4 

Nebraska Democrat. 

this During the 

a verdict tllat a 
was due to rue defendant, 

The case of Edward Delfs, ad· 
ministrator, VB. John and Henry 
Muhs. is over matters involved in 

estate, and, will not be a jury 

hearing Oct.ober 12. 
In tfie mitter-betwe-en 'Juhn' 'f. 

Bressler and William C. Wight
man. asking a partition, partition 
was granted by court, and Ii. F. 
Wilson, Henry Ley and John Har· 
rington were named as referees. 

Oscar Lundbe!g vs. Henry 
Rubeck was a dispute over the 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Dear Sir:

[ wish thru the columns of 
your paper to put in a remonstrancfl 
against the condition of the roads 

With the exception of one short 
stretch they have hardly been drag
ed at all. The grade approaches 
to some of the bridges have saged 
so low that when your car hits 
bridge you start up in the 

come down in the car 
- We fllrTl1i!rer - are·" taxed- -l'1i"'-tI!t+,,-,-·_o ___ w_e~:~_SQ!l.r!.J,or_k,, _____ -'.--:-I'w;ho--8&wel 

draging of roads and I say that if Senator W. V. Allfln who Bucceed· generoualy given of their plenty 
the said roads are not dragged the ed in having an --important case in money and work to aid them, 
law ought to be repealed. advanced to hearing next Novem'. and he desires to have- the Demo· 

Respectfully yours, ber i. making a fight for two terms crat give to them one and all an 
Wm. ELIASON of court in Norfolk. He is being expression of their gratitude for 

aided by M. F, -Harrington and the aid and sympathy extended. 
Mission.Fest At German Church other prominent lawyers. 

J ONES~ Bookstore: 
-- - " I' 

~_ FALL fINE .-... •• ~~--.~-~=~ SUPPLIES.::.~I~~a 
--.-------~--,--_t,,+~ 

We have the NEW STYLE LOOSE 

====Everything For 

right of posse~sit)D on a lease of a A Little Blaze 
piece of land. The, jury after the Some Special Victor and Diamond 

found that the oc. 

~~~~~1t.~~rrn~~ii~~~~E~.~G~e~h~rk~e~is~p~a~s~to~r~.~~~~~;t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dJ~- -~forSchoolFtoom 
ann u a I mission-festival. caught fire and threatened 
Henry '3chulz of Tilden, was in the building. The cause of the 

Radio-Round WiJI charge of the services in the fore· tire is not known. The da-mage by 
The Radio'·l[(ound Incubator Co, noon, while Rev. Henry Weerts of smoke and water is estimated at 

are preparinglto begin at once to Naper, conducted the af\ernoon about $100, and insurance covered 
build a worRing home for their services. Prof. Le) Capell" s as- the loss. The firemAn soon had" it 
business. Tb~ :fir.a .wraclrell_h_uLld. . ~harge of Jh.e mUAic.aLp_art._ .thedate,s under control aft-er a very pro:;;pt 
ing has been ~orn away from the the program. The surrounding are fixed for an earlier time than arrIval. -
site, and the lot lines and grade congreg&tion were well represent- for sev..erat years, being July 11 to' ----'---

The Music of the world is at your 
-- -

when there isa-¥ietrolain your:school. 

estabIiShe~h~y~he surveyor pre par· ed by their p"stors and members. 18 inclu'sive. We shall tell more Wfrr A. Weber is home- from 
aToi'Y fOr flW"'butld-itJP;c -They Standing room was at a premium. 01 the talent to be secured later: his visit at his ranch near Dun· 
will first put, W an:.iron clad bUlild· A substantial collection for mis· All will be glad to know that the . He reports but fair crops, JONE 
ing suitable fdrlagllin starting their sionary purposes was raised .• The work is being so promptly looked that hail touched them a little. , -" 
work WhiChW!~--delayed by thjl fire, affair was a "Fest"" that will long after. is BOn Harold, who.was here for 
and expect SO~rt to be able to resume be remembered by the Lutheran few'weeks has returned to Dun· 

k . h'l> 'f tbeir oWn ' invitations. L.,-_-,-,..... ... ,.......,;.;-,~~"'l'":'!.".".."...,~~77"77~ 

"., .... , ;Jlfi;;"" :1 " ., 



Igradui\tefcl from the law department of the UniJversity of 

the state of Nebraaka in .Tune 1906, have been actively engaged 

In the practice of law ever since. If elected to the office of 

L. M. Owen ,went to Lincoln An editor with whom we were 

--~-II-_{,."lUtIty-A~wcr .. Ae~4>l!~VI'·aYne,l;oun 1:fT- ,1- -shall 'faHMully--and -con

~cientiously attend to the duties of the office, and so far as in 

my power give the taxpayers an e'Conomic and busineAs like ad

ministrati\lb. 

'fuesday-to-hear the ''''''''uc''.luP,n''~ visiting recently said that he had 
and ex.republican preach the doc. been asking farmer readers where 
trine of progressiveism and cun. they learned of the sales in their 
demn the things he once stood for; vicinity, and the answer was almost 

unanimioUB, "In thh'e~:~~~;;:~U-----c Lasf: week-Vrs:- " 
daughter, Miss Ella, came visit" 
at "the h'ome of her daughter, Mrs. 
W: Jones, ·and Tuesday the young 
lady 'returned to, her home at Lin. Perry Benshoof came last week 

I -----.---.--... , .. , .. "C' .. ,-----.------------------' coin. from Van Tassel, Wyoming, and is 
- plamling to visit a week among his 

Mrs. C. T. Ingham went to Sioux relatives here. He a very 
••••••• "~.~"I!II~_l!!~-' ""',"'C''''ilcf-,~·",.",,,-• • 

. to visit her old and prospect 
<J'h .. "\r-"nlfp .. >tH~~r.'?!-~~=:=2:O-- til at 

.. ' LOCAL AiN.D PEllJ)ONAL. • • ........ ~~ .........• 
• A. J()hb~Ob BPEl~t Friday 

at 
Chas. MaddtnwQs !l visitor at 

Sioux City SQ~urday. 

Leslie Mart~n '!I'a:~ iii visitor at 
Sioux City lalit week. 

Miss Mary fiias~ll:vi~lted at Nor
folk a sbort time Saturday. 

Mrs. A. J. Laugl1lin was at 
Omaha Saturday and Sun'lay. 

Mrs. S. Fox went t.o visit her 
daughter near:Sholea Monday. 

D. C. Hogue: and, Wife were here 
from Winside SunadY aftern30n. 

North 
crop on his farm there, Ing at South Soo. was home from 
expecting to be absent a week or Friday evening till Monday after· 
ten 'days. nOOll, "there being no school at that 

Mrs. J. E. Abbott and sons went place-Monday. it being the day for 
to CarroJ.l Saturday evening children at the fair. 
spend Sunday at the home of A. E;Carter ot Winside return-
and Mrs. J. W. Garwood ono,th"leo·· ·from,·P-ierre;'·-SUuth-IJakots; 
of that place. where he went to look after some 

land interests, and while t.here tar· 
J. Langdangerwent to Omaha ried a time to mi ogle with the 

Saturday to meet his daughter, state officials on the occasion of 
Miss Neva, who was returning from one of their annual banquets where 
II visit with reilltives at and near he represented Nebraska ably as 
Red Oak, Iowa. its spokesman at the festal board. 

people 
and con· 

, Geo. Pickering, who has 
been living here for nearly a year 
past, on a trip to his old home. 
Mr. p1ckerfngHvea- at Iowa City 
more than balf a century, moving 
to the place almost before it was a 
place, befor.e. the railroad had the 
Iowa river bfigde at that place, 
and sharing with the people of the 
place in days of adversity and hard· 
ship as well as_the more prosperous 
days of later years. He will enjoy 
the visit with the. friends of the 
active part of his life. He also 

after legal bus! nells 
Monday. 

Mrs. -F. S. Berliy 'weht to !=iioux 
City SaturdliYI ~o'vhllfhonle folks 
a few dil~S. 'i 

I l ' 
--Miss ijattie'~~Ql'.10wtlnt to Si 

City Frirlay fltr :a .. ~bl)r~ visit wi 
--relatives thete~ i 

lind Fred Jarvis, the auctioneer, 
1111 ··fi,om Carroll, went to Sioull: 
Oity··Monday to take in the stock 
show a few days. 

C. B. Thompson of this place 
Wm. 1:I0denstedt and Jake ReI· 
ofCarroli went to-Cheyenne 

the last of the week to look 
the land oppol't_ities.illlt"th~r,e. 

It Is a shame that W<iyne county 
can-have no county fair, but fur. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wallace 
nishes the judges, to preside at . the from Freewater, Oregon, came 
neighiboring county fairs. T h eMnnday evening to visit at the 
~ondltlon shou1d be c han g e d. home of his sister, Mrs. E. O. Gard· 
Wayne county should have an au- nero Mr.' Wallace is engaged in 
ntlal rair for thlicOrllpp.titive exbi- growing fruit in that west country 
bitlon of stock, grain and other and is an the "middle west" as the 
farm products. representative of their home fruit 

oot •. ta,r., ..... --.I,Djl.lH·Q"'~,r't ~8sco.c!.a~!()Il' :narketi ng the 

asked damages of the railroad com· 
pany _ for changing the nlltural 
drainage to his place. AttorneY 
Hendrickson Infor'l1s us that word 
has come back from headq uarters 

H"rnrlrprl. of thousands of 
~."",,,I,~"9i_n.tffi .... fightitigifithe gi 

now goIng on in the 
J. L. Payne and wife returned and everyone is interested in the 

l!'ridllY from their trip to Li-ncoln happenings for each day. The. 
Iowa. Mr. Payne reports that Sioux City Tribune is supplied by 

m~"-U",t;,~,.j1I!eblral!ka had a great fair this year the associated press wires (the best 
f h b in the w',rld) and you can hardly 

' ... " .. -.JjIl.uelr.".:eil:lft·,ltl~r~,1! ll1atter 0 -ex i it, thpugh afford to mh;sa'stn~le COPYL _.The 
kept the attendance below 
it otherwise would have been price is $2.00 a year. which may 

the early part of the week. be handed to the p\:ibH~her of this 
paper or sent direct to The Trihune 

Th.ere was a hig stoclt'run--over at Sioux GHy.-adv.-·· -87.3 
B line Sllnday, enroute to Sioux 

market. Seven stpck extras, J. W,. Ash of Greenville, Penn· 
rying 105 car loads of cattle sylv1nia, came last week to visit 

collnted. Most of the stock at the hOlhe of his brothel, ehas. 
was young jlnimals for the feeders. Ash, and take a look at this great 
One train carrIed -land. It was his first trip 

.Wife have mov- I of cows, and a fine lot of white- west, al,d he finds it very different 
Where he has a faced calves. , from" his home surroundings, so 

I 
much room, such vast stretches of 

Norfetk 'Com' F'. H. Jones and wife left Monday level farmiands-a-nd great fields of 
pany. i afternoou fnr Omaha, where they corn, grain lind hay. With his 

Bert AtilinSljn, 11lI\1 wife of Car- I will look over the things that they brother and wife, he went to Sioux 
roll were neral Mol)dal' returning. need for thpir holldllY trade, and City Tuesday, stopping at the fair 
from a we. ek visit lit .. thEl home of I'then go on to Chicago to finish the theJ,!: to "ee a collection of the pro, 
her folks.l\t Sllblhy-. buying. Mr .• Jones always has a ducts of four of the great states 

Mrs. W W. ~ingsbury of Wake-' larl!'e stock of goods suita~le for the part.icipating in that fair. j- was 
1leld was visitiing f~iends here last jh?hday season, and now IB a good needless to ask him if' he liked this 
week, a guest int ttll! home ()f I. C'I ~Ime ... to suggest ~hllt you do your country-how could he help but 
Trumbauer lind wife. Chflstmas shoppmg early. like it'? 

, ,I .. C.. tI. Hendricks0l' was at Lin.-
E. A. Surbe~ ana. Wife, who hnve coin last week in the interest of Talk about dying in Germany-

been here t~?,or t!!ree months, he I the Sholes case, in w,hich W. E. we remember weil when every 
doing carpentr,r work, left llist I Winter ringer I. seeking to have th.,+r:egWllre'iL,l!ilnUl'-!llm,lI....d..Y.e·pot in 

~--.Wlle.Uor thOlf home Ilt North Supreme court revel'se the district the yarn with 
Platte. I court. At the s()licitation of Mr. which to Duil(Lsox. 13omliof the 

Miss-Gharllot1n'l/li,i te left Satur- Hendriekson the case has been ad- yarn was a solid blue that would 
and from I vllnced on the docket. so that the be'b-luearter the -yarn- was- worn 

ngs to at· 1 hearing will be had December 7th. out-it never faded. Then they 
,.of- the,. W. C. 1111 fhe natural course of events. would take Il skein or two of yarn 
she will visit at matter wo\lld Iiave been before the alfdhand it. tigh'fty about with 

"' .• '.0' .... "' ... ' .... ·: - _.! COllrt in!\bo\lt three year.---· .--, which the dye would 

I I 

uot -penetrate'; <ioo-thatwould 
a white streak wherever the band 
was on. and when' this was knitted 
into sox they were what was called 
c1oudefl. A sort of a 'fancy foot 
w.earf.or the girls. That is all we 
wish toteJ! about the memories ~f 
thlll old dye-put-but more could 

said., 

. have had 

Constructive Advertising 
Newspapers have sought to in· 

gratiate themseive8 in the public 
by venttll'es .covering the 

whole gamutof human- activities, 
from financing an aerial expedition 
to the North Pole to distributing 
patent grease spot eratHcators; bllt 
it has fallen to the lot of the Chi-
cago Herald to undertake somethin~ 
really meritorious. _In its proposi· 
tion to send a ship load of toys If 
from the boys and girls of America 
to the boy.ano girls of the wari.ng 
countries of Europe, the Herald 
has hit upon an idea of great worth; 
for it. is doubtful if 'any other 
t'ling could do more to lighten the 
gloom of the afflicted homes on 
Christmas day.- It is the little 
things that contain the finest senti
ment; and it is at Christmas tide 
that the heart grows warmest. 
Whether we shall at that time see 
the killing still under way, or 
merely the stricken homes, nothing 
should be left undone by us in this 
country to extend our sympathy. 
and .to draw in return theli-rove 
ncross the boundary l1nell..~!I,t· 
ever wi 11 tend to wipe out boundary 
lines, or overcome the idea that 
stranger is syonymous with enemy, 
Is good.-The Public. -

An Editor On A foot 
H. H. Pease, ednor of the Beem

eI Times is gj)ing out next week 
andthe-week-followil'lgfGr a 
ti me among the farmers in the 
'Vicinity of his home town. He will 
go by automobile, ~d be accom
panied by a photographer and some 
admiring frienlls. He will visit 
the farmers, and feed with tnem~ 
taking anything from fried chicken 
to stock food. He also offers to 

PrettY"soon the leaves wilt-1Jegin-w-tur1l :s.cadet and yellow 
and brown. The cold days are coming-are you ready for them? 
It·s not too.early to plan for heating duting the cold month~ • 
You'll probably need a new stove-and you want the BEST Olle. 

and comfort-
able day and night this winter-and with less expense you 
paid last year for heating one or two rooms-if you 'buy a Fa
vorite Base Burner. 

The Favorite is the only base burner that pours heat into 
the house from every square incn- of its surface. 

'You cannot afford to buy a stove without investigating the 
Favorite. Come and ~ee us now"anil we will show you why the 
base burner that bears this mark will throw out more heat, and 
consume about half as much fuel as other makes, so say the users 
of Favorite stoves. 

~-Hanssen-nros-. !:2!---
Choice Farms in Wayne and Adjoining Counties, 
Western Nebraska, Colorado and Minnesota ..... 

====~A~G~E~NCvur--· ----

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York, established 1842. 
which will stand for investigation for old line insurance;, 

The Old Line Accident Insurance Co., of Lincoln, Nebr., which pays 
tor tofal aoo partial disability ouall accidents and siekness. 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Farm Department, for anything insur
able-Buildings, Furniture, Horses, Cattle, Giain and Auto~ 
mobiles. WilLa<li~t_ all claims satisfact()!Y. 

Hanssen Bros. 
Phones 263 20 Office over Citizens' Nat'l Bank 

Order_Y oUf"HardCoal Now! 
I handle nothing but the best grades of domestic and 
threshing coal. -." Threshing Coal just arrived. 

HAUL ME LOUR GRAIN 

Phone 83 Marcus Kroger .... Wayne 

DllllnlllmDl!l!lUlmmmlHl1IlIImmUDIIDllllml!!I!Jmm"-lInlllllll!llllllnllllllllllllllllllllUlIll!II~OUIIInmllliUlmmllmnu"-----

~\\0 580\0 508oS01\ ~S 
'N.O\l) 1)'\"8o\\,)\T\~ 'N.~8o\' 

I wish to say that I sold fifty-three 
safes last seasoiCwitli- 81100e88';-8:00 
am still in the a'Q..(}tionb'U~iness. IL. 
my work has pleased you in the past 
and you are thinking of holding a 
sale this season, I would. be pleased 
to talk it-over with you bef Ol"e=== 

claiming your date. 

, ,~ 

Quality First 
f'h:e-B -Price- take anyth lng offered him, --al1Gi-!§lf- -My-tel'lIISwiltbe the same this <=>'''=--'e;rC~ 

for 

son as -Tn 
Oall Democrat office or call me over 
phone N.<h.,14, Carr.o~Neh._...Kindly 
thanking~--youall for YQlir 
,patronage in the past and 

--Y6urluture'Qusilless';T-a:-m.· 

UU)III1I1I1MlU11111I1\u\uII\uIU Yours res-pe_Qtfull y U1IJllllllllllllllllllllllU!IUU~~ 

.' . 



Wednesday, October 7 

Special Train 
~eturning 

Leave Omaha .•. 11:00 p. ID. 
-Conneclionsil! -wakeneflrlina-
W"¥Ile-_-for "brancil-Iine-points. 

September 30 tp October 3. 
Territorial 'Pioneers' Reunion 

Wednesday. October 7 
Electrical Parade 

Thursdily.-Octob-er-ll 
Fmtemal Parade 

Friday, October 9 
Coronation Ban 

Tbe World at Home Shows 
The Panama Canal 
Garden~ 'of Allah 

Autodrome 

T. W. MORAN, AGENT 
Wayne, Neb. 

G. H. MACRAE 
Geneml Passenger Agl., St. Paul 

White 
Chas. Madden 

Proprietor 

Invites your team to stop 
with him when you are at 
Wayne for a stop, long or 
short, assuring you that it 
will be well" cared for. 

Automobile and Team 
Livery A Specialty

l.et Me Carry VOlE 

C. M. MADDEN 
The White Livery Phone 101 

The departmen t of agronomy nas 
found ou t that a corn plant will 
consume from 3 to 10 pounds of 
moisture per day in the growmg 
season, varying with the weather. 

Memoirs of 
Napoleon 

In Three Volumes 

This man cansed the last 
,l("elleral European war. 

H i~ rersoll~d memoirs, written 
by h1s secretary. Baron De 
Meneval, are full of the most 
ahsorbing ll1cid-ents. especial Iv in 
\ lev,,· of the present great E~lfO
pean strugRle. 

Just a hundred ~ears ago j his ambi
lions bathed Ihe Continent in a sea of 
bluod. Frallcealollf', under his Ipader
.>hip, fought Germany, Russia, Austria, 
Italy, anJ Uteat Brnain-and ,won. 

Get these Memoirs 
Free 

By special arrangement with the pub
lishers ()f ( 0 L Ll ER' S, The National 
\\"eekly, we are enabled to offer a lim
Ited nUlllher of tll(~,,(' thrcf'-volume sets 
(If the ;'I.remoir~- uf Napoleon free with 
:l \par'~ ~ubscrlJ)ti"n to Collier's and 
lhl~ p:l[lC'r, Th('orl{'ris~lri('tlyJimited 

1(1 her adnUHrt\;l' of if \'flU mnst act 
1,rl'ltlptly, 

-Sherlock Holme5--Storie&
Exclusively in Collier's 
A II 'h~ 5IH'r:"~k I [c,lm,>, ,~nrle, publi.hf'd In 

191" ""II he P' "ted e"du",,~,y r, Cul:I~r', 

"La'! min"!,, piClun" tt'e Furope:tn 
~::u"..e':J!.:..~.J.\:..eI;''''- phutogra.phl~_ 
C,I::er'" 

§tant6h county farmers ,are sow· 
ing a large acreage of wint~r' 'wheat 
~his fall, and the repert is't~atthe 
ground is in excellent con~ilion. 

Dealer in 
, 

and Cured 
, __ =-= J, _____ . _____ .~,. _____ _ 

A public dance adverti.Sed .. near 
West Point announces thaf ca~ous· 

and profani ty are forbidden.· 

entertainment with ~~;=;;==:5:~5=====~======~=====~~f:,j!;;'II~!;;; 
J~~~~:~~~~.~~~~I~&l~~~:E~~~~I~~~~~tn:&~~.g~~~~~'it~~tl~c~iil~-, ~l and gl-Y:e us a trial. 

Degenerated 
due for collap~e. By losing DelIvery to I!ny part of the city. 
Amer-i-Ca-Ioses-as much and as I 

as by loeing Russia, ·who for us is '~~;~~;;;;~;:;~;;;~;;;~;;;;;~i~~ the essence' of the dastardly, Our 
hopes are wlt~~erlOO8ny_-8,najrla~1 

I!".n' ..... dit will sue,ceedJ.n ~ading through 

newspaper_, over the county 

At . Columbus the city has 

its ocean 6rDlooa imamisery and 
preserve its strength to establi h 

new beautiful and peaceful Eu· 
under German leadership. 

State Bank of Wayne-
----..:.... WAYNE, NEBRASKA-

triotiqm, that has ak~:~tt~~~~;:s~~~~:~~!:~;~~ tr.,asures of th!) Ger-mans and -. the unreserved ad:miirat-i-eIH~W- 'Ihis, bank-Jloes 
silly claim that down in their the past and present by their dis· This bank sells 
hearts,the Germans want to know eipline, organization; 1ndustryand This bank sells 8tE!an~stlip 
nothing of war. Statements made creative genius. have the full right This bank sells 
by Americim refuges and corres. to live and to thrive. It would be This bank pays on time 
DOi\aeot~ leave no doubt that all reo doubting heaven and eternal jus This bank writes farm loans. 
ports of German cruelties commit. tice if thie Germany be wrecked This bank invites you to be one of our customers; 
ted in Bdgium were nothing but bya'single infamous act of bar· This bank promisee to treat you right. . 

ble or delay in selling sewer 
bonds, and the local bankers have 
taken the matter in hand. and will 
ad lance enough money on the bonds 
to enable the work to be started. 
Why not issue them lD small rle· 
nominations and ask the citizens to 
take them? 

-Thebird--man at the state fair 
ved $5.000 for his show for 

malicious slander and that where. barity.', 
ev~r German troops were forced to It is the voice of a preacher in HENRY LEY, Pres. C. A. 
resod;.to s.ei,ler.e measures they were the desert wbich we hear and we L_R_O_L_L,.;IE_L_E_Y_, _C_a_sh_i_e_r. ______ H_._T~r~~::~~~:..:..=:..::.::.:.:2~~li,:!!i!::.i 
provoked in the most shameful and know full well that Germany must 
criminal manner. Besides furnish. win to be on the right side. like 

ers in bUliness today will ,be corn· 
menting upon the fact that if their 

An Indiana farmer built a con. \n.'nn.~"'-' .... '~'.elffll,h"p. had-had for-sight--H! l'lI'H-l+--

crete silo 14 years ago, an:! filled it they would have recugnized in the I t kl d f N' k I PI i ,j pre __ se.n._t s_ituation the gr_ea._t_est op- am a nil' or ers or IC e at nil', and by this met nod' 
with corn, This season is the first k I I time he has ever fe-:l1l11 uf t11e-I,tt .. tif;;;;;;'nl: '';':'''':;~'-n'-;; portunity for busin€ss develupment nle e on your 0 d stove can be made to look like new at a 
age, and he found the crop ~~---.c=.-dand actual money making in--the-Hr-~'IIt-.~-Th,6-'WOI"J(--is-gtlaranteE!d-tube fir.st class. ,NJL\yjs the'.·_, .1-'.~1'<'.~ .. ~"".l'I~""~""'.' 
~wQ14y~nago as@~as~n~ii~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~O;f~t~he~.~o~r~W~.~I;h~a~~~~;~.~~~~~~~~~~~_ ~edov~ I will ~Il~ requed 
It was but slightly more acid, and tio.n onandal90calIJoranddeliver the--'---':;:-~":'=:::-=--':'-..r-:;.;:c:: 
cattle ate it with tbe same relish ands of faces because' of the hated separate articlesrangT!lg 
they had the newer crop anrl did as Germans having been whipped. value from $5,000 to $30,000,000 All other plating soliCited. 
well on it. His silo was 50 feet in crushed, routed. annihilated and whicb have in past years!>een im
depth. and five feet of it was be. exterminated. Bismarck's phrase purted exclusively from European 
low the surface of the ground. • 'that every country has the govern- countr'es into the United States. 

Geo. Grunemeyer, 
ment it deserves" could be changed The cessatIOn of these im'ports Call 'Phone 199 or 187 if eVenings. 

Onp of the good things done by to read, every country has the open new markets to American 
the government within the last tew newspap<lrs it deserves. Thus it is manufacturers of similar products. 

weeks was to establish a quarantine the spirit of the American 1~~~;:;A~m~e~r~ic~a~n~Bu~b~s~t~i~tu~t:t~e~st~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iijiiiiiiiiil~~ on dairy cattle over a district of that asserts itself in th-e lilY--
about five counties in northern II· hea-vy headlines of the Ameri. an must be in 
linois, a district of which Elgin papers that have the effect of .ledge America. 
was a center. restraining them hamnrnr blows The pap r II For instance we imported more 

!~~~ s::pr~~; c~;~ f~~: ~:~~~\s~ ~~~irso~~p:~~~~~~Ytot~h:~r~~t~sO~~ ~~~~f~~~~~~~~rO; ;2o.;.~og~0~~n~~:~h A.K' ,'" .' 9"A'"'~ -", -"' •. -B" ;':_1. ,'''""'.;,II .. ,'':':,,.;'.'.:,!,',.::,''I'''' 1 , 
the past. The law of Illinois has registering a doubt as to the credo of dye stuffs, $16.000,0~0 in laces R 

very lax regarditlg' the ad- ibilityoftheirdispatches. Butwe and embroideries, $22,000.000 FALL F' ES"'T,, -IV'--·A--'L·" ,,'_'" ""","" 
mIssion of cattle from other states envariab1y hear of the death of the worth of linens, $3.000,000 worth 
withOU·t test for tuberculosis, and a crownprince, the de"truction of his of'yarn, $4,000,000 worth of green 
bunch of about a dozen men in and army, the corraling and capture of or pickled sheepskins. $2.000,000 "Olltaha 
about Elgin have been taking ad. the guards. the extermination of worth of glove leather, $27,000,000 SEPT. 30

1
' ,T140.OCT. 10 ." ... '., ',I,: .', .. ",;,,,',1,.,,,,,,,,, 

vanl:lfge of the-fact to. -buy' divisions of-Ulans-;-m evEll'Y'"' issue worth of_ "iliamonds. __ J5.6,000,000 
that had or were suspectedofhav- the large headline informs u. of worth of toys and $1,500,000 in WO-"R' L"D AT HOM'" E SH---O'·.·i)a.'~"~-4~ .• ·· 
ing tuberculosis for a Amall sum and the heroic deeds of French. British. dolls and parts of dolls. .Y i""!!'f 
shipping them to Elgin and then Belgians, Russians and Serbs. while When the civil war broke out Every afternoon and evenlne· ""!':"I"~"':r'"." 
sending them broadcast over the the wireless reports from Berlin to ever~~--tittte-to,mt-ifl~.t-a;_ffilHl,~s-l----'!~~!';~II---!~ __ I~a~!:, Fraternal Par.·, '" ,i., 
country. securing a false certificate the German Ambassador of Wash· had a half dozen shoemakers or HOME COMINO WEEK· OCT. SAT,teOrn0100" .... ~.ct.{ i" 

of health where necessary. One ington. of which _0 far nut one cobblers pounding away at shoes 
man is said to have thus handled word has been contradiCted. seldom each in his own separate shop The PlOrtEERS Attend the Territorial Pioneer. Re-Unlon, " 
from HI to 20 ,carlo.ads per week find.a space in the columns of these war called these men to the front, - Sept. 30 to Oot. 3. ." ·:-!~"·i':' ,.,Iit,,,,l:,"> 
of cows that were from 25 to 70 papers. although day after day not and necessity. the mother of inven· 
per cent affected. Hanging is too only the reports of the correspon. tio.n, forced the prudu"tlon of a 
good for such a man. dents trotting around in the rear s h 0" manufacturing machinery. 

What is said to have bee" the of the armies but the official state· That made the great shoe industry 
sequel and culminatio.n of an early ments from Bo.rdeaux an:l London of Massachusetts, and now the 
day romance look place at the have been branrled as lies by the United States lead in shoe manufac· 
Methodist l'arsonage in this place events of the day. the thought has turing. 
Monday evening. says the Wynot never struck our esteemed colleag· The world, outside of thl; United 
Tribune, when Miss Marie Nichols ues that it is the duty, of honest States, may fight for months on its 
and Mr. Edwin Clifford were united journalists to shut the columns of present supply of food. clothing 
in matrimony. The cremony was their papers to such commercial lie shoes, but this supply cannot 
perfurmed by the Methodist pas. manufacturers, but on the contrary, last. These nations mus.t lo.ok to i 
tor, Rev. J. J. Burke in the pres. the falsificatl<mt!-a-reg-~vencaprom- thll. Qnited States for food, clothing I 
ence of a few friends. The happy inent space w"hile the truthful Gel'- and shoe9, not to mention a thuusaliil---
bride is well known among- the old man renorts. that however do oth-er necessarIes of Itfe. I 
settlers of this part of northeastern columnS. -are snieK in -one (jot· SUP-Po.se-that yiltr are aperoaling I 
Nebraska. she having lived here ner of the paper. Press and pub. a small general store. You are 
with her parents from- girlhood up. lie joined nandsin commission -of one--af -t-he j,alf dozen-uther mer· I 
She was among the pioneers and these sins, and we are inclined to chants in the same line of business. 
t"getner with her parents expel'- he. suspicious when an American Your business ha~ heen meagre in 
ienced the hardships of the early gives- expressio"n to such liberal last few months. The genera~ 
days. After the death of her views of the European war as Mr. condition of the country hilS been 
father many years ago she became Viiiiaeibllt, the present head of the one of depression. Suddenly all 
the mainstay and support of an financial dynasty. did, to a German other -merchants in your line of 
aged anrl crippled mother, whom newspaper man not long aR:o: tradp close up their shops and go 
she carefully nursed and cared for "Aside from all cultural attain: off IDto a forty·acre lot to fight 
until here death a year ago. Miss ments of the German nation. which tooth and nail. You are left sudden· 
Nichols is really one of the noble are equalled and will never be sur· ly in control of the market. This 
women of Cedar county. Mr. passed by England. no country has is the situation of the United 
Clifford made his horne with the a greater interest in the welfare States today. 
Nichols family years ago and the of Germany than North America. The gteatest event of the history 
matrimony event of Monday even. Under no conditlons can we allow I of the world is now transpiring in 

ourselves to. be- of Bur \~~I\~;~;Th" greatp.st business op· 

t: ons with Germany u~r~ so stro.ng world ;s b~i:r.e-t~l~er~i~~osiness -:Ua~ 
and clese. that a blow struck at the in ArneI''''' today. 

an attachment formed by them in 
former year~, of.Ol 

------~----

As a public service corporation we are servantsot 
the public and as such shouldaiscnarge our duties 
efficiently . 

T.o give the most efficient service, the constructi~ri; . 
eqUIpment and operation of this Company mus~ 
conform to the best known practices:· ....• 

" 

! 
1 

To meet these requirements, the Company must . 
charge such rates as will meet necessary operat~~g 
expenses, provide adequate reserves for replac~:ngc'
worn-out or obsolete plant, and give a return on ~he 
~oney actua-lly invested in -the bus-iness-that-~lia~ 
be reasonable and sutficient to invite new oapital, as , 
required for eXI>ansion. .'! ,: ____ ,_,.__ _ __ ---;-____ . ______ '_~_===-----==_===___:__~_-~-'_-_---'--_-:--+:~-"c"_1 

, 
':,1' ~I , 

Let The Democrat 

.. ~. 



Why? 
. stocks of 
)ocaoodand 
for these in 
towns to 
day spent 

should be,.:e~~:;;;~' 

part,. whereby the party of the 
The Y. W. C. A.-f?njoyed a hike second part is to grade the road 

to the country Saturday afterno,?n between sections 35 and 36, an~ 
with Ii picnic dinner in the' Von. road on the section Ihie of sec. 
Segge~n grove. ons 35and34 on tlie comity rine 

Mrs. Burritt Wright will have between Wayne and Cuming coun' 
charge of the work in gradeH one tieR, said grade to be made within 
and two until the return of Miss 60 days and to meet t"ae approval 
Stocking. of the road overseers' of the dis· I 

T. heJollowing me:;Jbers .Of ...• t,lle triets in which sa. i .. d ro .. a~ 18.)0. cated. 
faculty will aet as c assadv.lsers The (jrst party IIg're~tp . 
during the year: Senior' class; cents per cubic yard of dirt 

Killen junior, Professor and the total cost 1I0t 
. Professor to exceed the 

orchestra under the direc. 
of· Professor' Coleman has or·' 

gallize(l with . flfteen - members. 
Some new instruments have been 
purchased and tMre is everi' assur· 
ance cifagMd orchestra tMs year, 
The chorus class has also com· 
menced work' and promises to be a 
success both in number and in 
taJ~!1J;,-___ _ 

A plan of extension work was 
presented bY President Conn at the 
first meeting of the for 

. Wright as 
District Court • 

Bond of Bunet W. Wright, as 
Deputy Clerk of the District Court 
is hereby approyed. 

The sum of $600.00 is hereby 
appropriated from the County Gen· 
eral Funtl to the Jury FUJld. 

Wliereasallorderhash.een rend· 
ered in the county court and this 
day filed with the county clerk, the 
substance of which is as follows: 

Now on this 22nd day of Sep· 
tember 1.914 it being a 

I'CllVElfilllz sufficient time, exam Ina· a. guardian of said children and 
tions will be given at the school that Rhe is unable financially to 

Lincoln, Neb.. Sept. 2~!.-Per· conducting the extension work. properly care for said children • 
. eonal delivery of T.hAodore Roose· In this wily the benefits of' normal 3. Where it is hereby ordered 

Roolevelt On State Ticket 

velt's message to Nebraska bull training may be carried to and decreed that the said Mrs. 
moosers and republicans was made more teachers than at present, 'and Irene Sr,ell be and she is hereby 
by.tlle colonel hel'e toni~ht. It much help and inspiration may be made the legal guardian of Opal 
was his only qpeech of the campaign given" especially to the rural Snell, George Snell and Jack Snell 
in Nebraska-but his words burned school teachers who today are be· aud it is hereby ordered '.Ind de, 
in the minds' of his h!!.arers so.that ing neglected in . teacher·tra~ning. creed -that the county 

+~!!~~~~~~!r;.~~";;;~~d-H1~ei~~~~~t";;HJ·~~~:;:;-·b;~~.--On...:.'fOOsd8i~ning·_..occurredo.:L Wayne county, Nebraska, 

~undell' 5, of Course 
f 

R;undell, the GrOCer, lakes pleasure in announc-
ing the arrival of the first car of apples for the 
season, a'load of choice barr-eled- - ---------.-.--.t--.~ 

Jon ithans--a-nd 
Grimes Golden 

they were hand 
These barreled apples ar~ of the best quality 

grown in that state, and the price is right 

$4.50· 
per barrel for your choice of varieqr 

while they last 

The car also contains about 200 bushels of bulk 
Jonithans of good quality that will go frqm the 

car at, per bushel 

Rundell, T 
H 
E Grocer 

the regular' reception. that is g.iven . pay the said Mrs. Irene' Snell 
by. the faculty . to the students of for the support of said children the :-____________ ---------------, 
the sohool at the opening of each sum of $20.00 per month payable 

The studAnts passed on the 1st day of October and OL 
onal 'affairs that the new the receiving Une and the 1st day of each month there-

cal unit would· Ilv.e in this I s.eated in the chapel, which was after for the peri(Jd of six months. 
.and III the nltfon. . I tastefully decorated with asters, Therefore be it resolved. and 

The colonel's train WM two marigolds and zenia-. An address ordered that the ~ounty clerK 
'Hours late and diners at 8 banquet I of welcome was given by President ply with the order of the county 

',for wlir (by t'~ be given i,il his honor Bat down: Conn followed by a witty response court, in the above mentioned 
JVHIXI!Ct1l.1t'·I· for peace! ',jn 'without thehonol guest. Fully from MisR Grace Hedglin, a newly cause. 

'J lIuggei1t~ thatl9,OOlleople were at the banquet, : registered student and a member Wheteupon Board adjourned 
Roosevelt including leading suffrage workerA oftlie )lresent~entor class. The sine die. 

I He~i-st and those who have learned·to love '.muslcal numbers consisted of two CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
,,:~:~I(~~~~~::1~:~~!1'~~;~ls~~Q~~ •. 't~ the colonel because of his first.!lg •. vocal selections by Mrs .. j:. A. Clerk. 
h vocacy of their doctrines. lTohnson with plano accompaniment -------

II. E. Sackett of Beatrice, the by lzetta Johnson: a vocal solo by MAN AND MICROBES. 
great n'ew party's candidate for governor, Mrs. Reba Nallgle Jones accompan· 
fight' wa~ . presiding officer of the even· , ied on the piano by Mrs. James Human Being9 Might All Be Giant. jf 

!WI:.:nf.oltV; ... W~y ling, . His recllptJo!l was of.s\!fft- .MHI~r ;,and a_ .. vpcal sel~ction by There Were No Bact.ria. 
cominlss!Pn !!tent ljegree to warm the cockles MarJone Xoo1 wltb BeSSie Crock· It there Were no mIcrobes men would 
him ·go' llt:Jd ~ of many a progressive worker's ett accompani~t. Following .the grow to gigantic stature and have In· I 

armies? heart. He paid 1\ glowing tribute program all repaired to library and telleetual powers far In advance or I 
It h t d th 1 ." h 11 h th . d those which they possess at present . .0. t e party crea or an e co· sCience a ~ '1'1' ere . e rem.al n er '\Vhat Is more, It is possible, at. least, 

t.h'lnorR ,vh'i,"/, h has onel. emphasizing the ~act that he: of the evemna., was sp~nt III the to live without microbes. Anyway. 
iv~l;t~~~~~~~:t~!:'::~ ald· "refused to sacrlfire prlllcipies for I nlaying·of gailres and III a good these are tbe conclusions or no lei. an n ' political harmony or polictlal emo· social time. authority tbun Dr. ROUl'. wbo heads' 

luments." ------ the Pasteur Institute In Paris. They 
The colonel :lid not wa.it long to Remember the date of V. L. are based upon the result of Bome ex. 

respond to the curiosity of the Dayton's sale of D\lroc Jersey boars perlments curried on by one of hiB pu. 
thousands as to his stand on the -Saturday, October 24th.-38tf. plls, Dr. Mlebael Cohendy. 
state ticket. Tile latter plnc",j some guinea pigs 

"1 feEl I douhlyglad too be-·here under glass at tbe ,,-,(}mont of their 
gilt," -be-said; -thefl·ret ·-m,,--lnri;""m\·--.rm.nken·-tru,...~thf,_r.!Stllh()_f_l-!!!!"<!l. __ Til<> .!!1r_-"'.illch they breathed 

ment of his addr~ss, "'because was thoroughly ster1llzed; -as was all 
am honored to support this splen. the- food administered to them. Un· 
did man, Mr. Sackett, for gover. Questionably many germs Were able to 
nor ,and everyone of h is colleagues reach· -tbem. but every precaution 

. known to Bclence and possible with 
for the office to which they aapire the application Of one of the complet. 
and for which they were'nominated est Inborut011es In the world was ex. 
at your primaries. " ercised to protect them. 

The Tango Coon 
were served and a 

delightful time was ·spent by the 
twenty young people present. 

xesul.ta __ rather astounded the 
.doctor. The Bubjects grew with ama,.. 
Ing rapidity. three or rour times n. 
fnst as guinea pigs of the same 
subsisting under normal conditions. 
In the brief spnn of tweJve days they 

J H-er--Laat Word. _ _ were for the most part a thIrd Jarger. 
uSba onglt( £0 (lrop (lend for the RW- -It 18-a Tnr cry from the guinea 

ful Hos she's telHng,1I saId the plnlntUt' to the man of ~ourse. but Dr:: 
excitedly,. listening to lJle witness tor comeludes that the latter, It under 
tho defellse. - - tect antiseptic conditions trom 

After The Minnows Comes The Whale 
25 Years THE EVERLASTING SUCCESS 15 Year!! 

TERRY'S 
BIG UNCLE TOM'S CABIN 

TENT SHOWS 
The KING and MONARCH of them all-FOREVER 
FOREMOST. Newest Edition of the Oldest Hit 

Wayne, Thursday, Oct. 8th 
Exhibiting on Adam!! lots on west side in monstor 'Waterproof,canvas 
tents, seating 2000 people. Two Bands, Drum Corps, 50 Actors, 

Dancers, Specialty and Colored People. 

Herd of Shetland Ponies and Donkeys 
Pack of FerQcious Siberian Blood Hounds 

Gorgeous Scenic and Electrical Effects Indian Chorus 

r-'1~Il?cetH.tlT---tl:tltt--l''6?Uffitf'---ellil!I>-----(J<ftJut .. I!iDo:r.n'-t-sn-y-t-ha-t.:-'.-a-(I-m_o_nl_S_l1ed ___ th_8+-llW,OllU.,ldssllde>lV,e":..,lo",p---tlfe,lrIllY",.f,._6",rl'€bf--ea-Yt-0.n-fd __ l-H- -.- ---sEE-.--- ----jn:-!:"'--~_'_;~'~::.u._!"".-:~..,..""-.-+--;;;--
.. "Sbe..ought," .mpeated the..vlalntuf. Ik~~~Te",j~e:~i:~u 

"DOD't suy thllt again I" warned tliii 'l'he fee·Chocked- QhloRiver 
judge. The Home of Phineas Fletcher 

"Well, 1. won't, The Dancing Coon in Parade 
Topeka Journal. The Rockey Pass 

Slave Market of New Orleans 
The Grand Transformation Scelle 

- Band Concert at 7 P. M. 
- -- -PERfoRMANCE A't-NIGHT-Q'NJ.,Y 

Doors open at 7 :30 P. M. 

General Admission 35 ets. 



Down with i 
I 

Wasteful Carbon 
Lamp Get, more candle 

S ,powe~ at one-third 
the cost for' cUrr~lif;- V«fif' 
make a big chal)ge, in your bom~ 
lighting at a consta,ntsaving'~itli . 

H.B~Cravell 
•.. Hard.ware .... 

Ir:ya . 

Valla Grand 
Quality 

5c 
Cigar 
sold at 

Shultheis Pharmacy 
oct. 29 

Red Sea, and were 
to wait for the salvati()n. of 

God. Forty years they wandered 
in the wilderness, 'waiting to cross 
into tbe land of promise. At last 
they were forced to hang their 
harps on the willows in a strange 
land, waiting the completion of 
the 70 years of captivity. So 
today as we look about us, at sin 
and the judgment pronounced 
upon it, are we not brought into 
the attitude of waiting, for the 

and urge its general observance 'as 
t~.e proper time for this impor~nt 
task. . - -- .. -- - -----

Given under my hand and the 
Great Seal of· the State· of N "bras
ka, this twenty-third day of. Sep
tember, 1914. 

JOHN.H. MOREHEAD, 
Governor. 

=-----=--::--:--Out of Bondage 
For many years the' public edu

cational system of Nebraska ap-

noted structures world, dat,. 
Ing back to the thirteenth century, 

--.which .. lLrep.orteLt.o __ h.'Y~ tI~lit been 
plerc~d by many German shell. and 
then to· have been burned. 

From PetJ:Ogradlt I.s 'annol"nc",d-01~id 
clally that the Russian 'troopo 
captured the fortified position. 01 
Sen lava and Sam bar, In Galicia. 
The Austrian rear guard has been 
repulsed beyond the San river, and 
the Russians 'have taken 3,000 prls. 
oners. 

A. had been anticipated, a check hao 
been to the operation. of tho 

The subject of the evening ser- what by a powerful organization, the strong fartre.s of Przemys" 
mon will be . 'Life's Center bnd commonly termed "the book trust." whl~h has opened fire with artiller), 
Circumference"-Col. 3 :11. In Nebraska the state buys prac- on the Russian Invaders. 

The Luther Lellgue which was tically all the books for children, A report from the Aus.tro.ltallan fran. 
just organized will Ineet at 7 and it is a big card for a book tier from Rome says that 
o~cJock in the evening. The sub- manufacturer when he can get his Austrian troops are watching tho 
jectfor DElxt Sunday will15e"What 1I00ks 8«lopt-ed as the standard for Italian bord ..... · 
Makes the Church Strong?"-Matt. Nebraska. Manv- ugly stories are A Monteneg'rin army'fs",,-iiry fe ... mile .• 

Steen, Calves, Heifer., fat 
... CoWI or Bulll ••• 

per acre. 
residences for sale;--',-' 

Minnesota. 

C.--R. 
The Minnesota Land Man, 

16: \3-20. All are invited to at- afloat with reference to the 'manner from Sarajevo, the capital of Boonla. 

The Austrian army 10 retre.tl~g~;~~~~~~:~~~~~~::~~~:~~~:~~~$ii~;1 tend the league service. in which the Look trust has dom· rapidly -before the Montenegrlns, 

The Ladies Aid ~~~~~~~tf~~·n~a~t~ed~.~;;~~~~~~~~~~t,~~;;~~~~~~~~~;;~::::::::::::==::~~~;:~;=~~~~~~====~~~~~~ tile home ofM4ss .abandoning. rapid. fire_ --.i"n-"-.. --"nd .. 

baugh on Thursday, September 24. The 
All who wish to enter the cate- tively know that some sort of a list of officers killed In action dul' 

ehetical class please speak to the combination between school book Ing recent daYI; The list contains 
pastor as soon as possible. manufacturers has bee n strong the names .of Captain R. N. Gren. 

A cordial invitation is extended enough to control the situation in fell, the polo player; captain Lord 
to all who wish to worship with us. Nebraska-strong enough to have Guernsey" and Colonel F. R. F. Boi. 

I " I t' th leau of the general staff. 
arge vOIce ID se ec Ing e man· The British mer.:hant' orul.er Car. 

Rev. B~:~M~t,';~~!~~ Paotor agheme
l 
nts of the s tha t e normlal mania has.llunk a German merchant 

BC 00 s -:'Btrong enoug to pract c- cruloer, sUPI'II,aed to be either the 
Last Sunday was a great day ally place its own kind of Cape Trafalgar or the Berlin, off the 

with our church in all its depart- n -charge of many state ~aot of-- Soutfl--Arn6f!lca.-.but. 
men·s. The audiences were large schools. German cruller KoenigSberg has 
and a splendid spirit of earnestness But now the time has arrived to completely disabled the British 
was put into 'every service. It was divorce the Nebraska educational cruiser Pegasus while the latter was 
worth while to put forth a little system from the school book trust. overhauling her maChinery In Zan. 
special effort. The democrats have nominated for zlbar harbor, killing twenty.flve men 

Prof. Davies and his choir rend- state superintendent ;of public in- and wounding more than three time. 
ered exceptional service through- struction a man who is at enmity that number; and the German cruls. 

er Emden has lun.k six British 
oui· the4ay. with the policy __ of .the hook trust steamers In t~. Day-of Bengal. 

The special program arranged -a man who will administer that The Austrian dreadnought Vlrlbus 
for the opening of the Sunday high office in the interests of pub- Unltls, one of the largest ships In 
school session was most fitting. lic education, and not in, the in- the navy, Is reported to ,have been 
Some think we should have a simi 1- terest of any combination of manu- badly damaged in an engagement In. 
ar program for the Sunday school, facturers of school bOOKS; the Adriatic, but escaped her pur. 
frequently. Prof. P. M. Whitehead is the suers. 

The enthusiasm of the younl!' name of fhe democrat nominee for A quarter ,of a million Jews are with 
people in their meeting was notice. state superintendent of public in- the Russian forces. This Is the larg. 
able. The orchestra adas very struction. The Telegram suggests est Jewish army ever gathered since 
much to the interedt of the mee:. to all Nebraskans who want to Bee Ihe fall of Jerusalem. 
ing. "It makes the singing full of the school book trust thrown out In prorogui~g parliament King George 

, said that he was compelled to go to 
life and movem~nt. We are glad of t\le saddle that they ought to war for the protection of the public 

75c 
."~---------. 

TODAY 
to 

The Norfolk 
First ill Quality 
f'irst in Raul,. 
.f'irst in Purity 
FiV'st iw Economy 

to have memhers of the orchestra begin now the work of promot!ng law of Europe and the vital Inter. 
I help with the regular evening wor· the cause of Professor Whitehead. ests of the empire, and that, flghtl"1l 
ship. If young people have talents, Talk to your neighhors about ~im. for a worthy purpose, Great Britain For Three Months Subscription 

and for these reasonS 
Calumet Baking 
Powder is first in the 
hearts ofthemillions 
of housewives who 
usc it and know it. 

tney are to be used and nowhere and tell them that Whitehead .is would not lay down her arms until 
else can they be so well used as the man th.e.llt!i.~e~s..JQ. protect that had been fully achieved. 
in religious work. the publ ic schools from therava;;;g;::e;;;s i.=trTin ... iinvlC ... -relYOl-t .... -that-the--Sef',-I~::::::::::::::~::::::::::~=it:t 

What we gained last Sunday we of the book trust.-Columbus Tele- vlans have evacuated Semlln, thel
l want to keep and increase week by gram. town which they seized when they 

week. The world needs an awak- began their Invasion of Hungary. 
New Books Received at Library Servian reports are to the effect 

ened church. The Lord can work that their successes continue. 
only with willing. courageous, en· The Germans, successful in driving 
thusiastic christians. the Russian invaders from east 

Let us have a strong service next Prussia, are reported pUShing their 
The pastor's subject will way Into Russian POland. The AUG. 

"Life-'s Best Success.'-' One ti'ffifl--i>r-mieg,-followlng_ their disas .. 
essential work of the church is' to trous-clasl,-,ntth -the -R-ttsslan& 

Now is the r.e-... ~",,~ 
hold bef(,re men and .. women the licla. are believed to be attempting 
true ldeals of life. to reform at Cracow. 

The young peoples' meeting will Japanese aero-planes, throwing bombs, 
be in char~e of the missi have destroyed two of the Important 

, f,,~~'-',ji'<;iii;i-=ji.~ffii~.;~::r-:,;;;,;;;T+c~9tl-"--'lLL~il1lllt"'" Chin a. 
committee. The topic will be The allied squadronsare,iiTtlfre" 
"Work in the Amprican City." The Prai e, Fenimore Ihe sea and are blockading the Ger 

Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon Treasui'elBlarnl';-touill--g,wo--eIlsorr,j . man and 'Austrian coaSts. 
the missionary society wi II meet ,Tom Brown's S~hool Days, Tom Throughout the British Isleo enlist 
with Mrs. Huff. Htlghes; The Boy Explorers. Harry ment continues unabated and a note. 

Prayer Pleeting next week, will Prentice; Jem the ColJoler, worthy feature is the high standard LEATHER HARNESS 
be our covenent meeting. Bring Presented to the library by Mrs. of the recruits. Students and young 
something good and take away J: Rea: Try and Trust, Horatio professional men are conspicuous 10 
something good. Alger. every 'squad seen on the London 
• ~re you going to thp state con. streets .. 
vention '! Better Get JJasy HAil my troops and resources" is th~ 

la~e~t ~ffer of the _Gaekwar of Baroda 
The Place is the Old Reliable 

Presbyterian Church to the British gOvernmenf:- -

iR~v:-Arexander-C-OiKeY·'~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2i~~~~~~~~~~rH~~~~~~~~!-----~is~lIl-~~-I~~~~~~J[~~Hl~ ReF W'll' m D D recently that sian government Wayne, 
ev. ,eorge . I lams. . ., despised little English sparrow, in- "might be desirable" after the ces. 

of Columbus, Nebraska. will p~llch dividually, is one of the most sation of this war to follow the em 
at' the Presbyterian chureh next effective enemies of the alfalfa peror's plans for world peaqe as ex. 
Sabbath holh murning and evening. weev~l, -which. fOI eeveral years pressed in the calling of The Hague 
Dr, Williams is one of the leading past has been doing enormous conference. by establishing the 
ministers in the N-ehraska Synod damage to the alfalfa crops, espec- HUnited States of Europe," which 
ann it is requested that the mem- ially in the wesl. organization should have the pOWer 
bership be pre;.;ent 'in as large num If that be true, they better quit ')to control armaments. 
bers as possible. The Germans have expelled from Wol. __ 

fooling around the streets of hi' II h L Th D t The Sunrlay school will meet as vert em. Be glum. a of t e male t emocra 
Wayne and go to the country, for po \'I~tl' boy ten ye'r f ,e e . usual at 12 ;00 (J'cioc. k next Sunday . pu d on a e 0 s a age. 
, 'Chilla~Q'.Ne.aLis!\ttel'_' em '~-=~r1--~~=~~-''!. vc.,."-"--,a,-,n",d,-,.iI,::ttC.'le"--,,c.:h~,,i l,:,dr~,e",n'-HW'LV-.!Rf'P1~ __ __ aft((r the morning s€[v1e(!. --The a slingshot. -. remain. -;---------PIJ:.lJJ-~IJ ...... "'------'--~ __ ..!:~'LM 

:::=~~~;J.l~~iI.:~lll(c~ E. soc'iety meets at 7 :()O o'dock 
and the evening service at 8 :00' 
Morning worship begi:[~s at 10:30. 

The Germans contln-ued bombardlnq 
For sale bills and sale advertis- the prindpal buildings of Rhelmo. 

I!?g, come to the Democrat-adv. 

, 



At Hastings a new barn has beeD 
completed for cattle and stocl<. but 
none which shows any signs of dis· 
6aEe wllI be permitted to enter. 

Ask Bettor Cement Rates. 

nounced he will 
to President Wilson for 
re1ease. 

Witzlgman 
in which to make provision tor 
family, now living at Cedar Rapids, 

Witzigman was dismissed as 
dent the bank in May, 

meetlng-'ar' directors; 
had come In the bank's 

O'CONNO~ HJ;IRSlQCATEB 
New ClaImant. Are Two Half.Breed 

IndIans of Selkirk, Man. 
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 21.-Success 

has crowned the efforts of E. P. Olm· 

Nehr"aska 'Portland Cement company has succeeded in 'locating at SelkirJ~, 
, . of Superior, asldng for better rates on Man., two heirs of John O'Connor, 

"f-f,t'"."'1<1~rr~~;~:-r"---;:;"·;;;;;-"';;f::-+h:;,+.;,It~~S~.~P"-f(,,'~d:;u~:c;,,ts QVf>f the railroads of the shoemaker of Hastings, a for. 

commission, but was continued to 
Sept. 30, becnuse of a lack of proper 
rate schedules on which to base 

All Of the railroads 
represented. The company was 
resented by E. E. Bruce, H. G. Calkins 
and C. H. Walrath. Several others in· 
terested in tbe hearing were present. 

_Woul(LSu~mlt Sunday.Ball.. 
'Petitions are in circul~tlon In Lin' 

coin asking that the clly commlssioll·. 
submit the propOSition ot playing 

I'arl< In this city. Heretofore all SUllo 
daY games have been played at Cal)' 
Ital Beach. a pleasure resort allout a 
mlIe or more from tbe city, which bas 
n~ces81tat~d patr,ons of the game pay
Ing tbe admiSSion Cee to get Into the 
beach on top f)f the regular admission 
to the baseball parle 

An executive session of the Demo· 
, , , Cf'ltlc Btllte eX09l!tlve committee waH 

<"'O.l'·"'B8', ,11e\d at the Lincoln hotel, where head· 
QlI~I'tOl'S of tho state committee will 
bo maintained. A vacancy on the 

"'8~~iw.w.~-rjKn~r.!]41ilfilm::~~;;h;;;..DomOCl'atic tloket In the senatorial 
" dTIiuter'composed (>f Ma.Hs .. n, 

-and Stunton counties will 'be left 
the committees In those counties 
fill. 

Killed by Flying Steel. 
any I Will D. Grimm, an employee In the 

Oushman motOI' factory 11\ this city, 
met. death by being stl'tlek by a·fiylng 
piece of steel from one or the --ma· 
chines in the fll('tory. Grimm had 
I~ft his own mnC'h'tne and was paSSing 

Wounded Man Taken FrOm Train. 
Tecumseh. Neb., Sept. In.-Josepb 

JAckett. a young coiored man, claim· 
Ing to live in ottawa, Kao .. was taken 
from a freight train here by the oft!· 
cers, He had been wounded in the 
leg and claimed a freight crew of tbe 
lluHlngton tired at bim with are· 
volvet' when he was stealing a ride 
and rofused to lea,ve tbe train. Tilt. 

Table Rock. A 

Jurors Hold Verdict Till Fee" Paid.· 
"Beatrice. Nell.. Sept. 22.-Jurors 

who- decided a replevin suit involving 
fifty acres of grain, brought by Mrs. 
Hannah Larl<lns against WlIlls Nles. 
In the county court here, refused to 
turn over their verdict to the county 
judge unW Nles had written checks 
for $2.] 0 each In payment f()r their 
Bervices. The verdict decided thut 

to Nles 

successful. 

Memorial services at Conference. 
Fremont. Neb., Sept. 21.-:-Solemn 

and impressive memorial services for 
Revs .. 'Dr. Jennings. P. C, .Tohnson and 
.I. I.--McI..anghlln were held here. Blsh· 
op Henderson ordained as elders C. P". 
Sterner. J. W. Bair, E. T. Baker, J. J. 
Christher, IC H. Clifton. J. W. Davis, 

J. D. HolUster, G.E. Mc· 

beef cattle of good 
and prices were pretty close 

to steady for this class of stock. On 
the other hand tbe fall' to medium 
grades were In liberal supply and 
ruled weal< to a dime off. .Cows and 
heifers werp also slow to a dime lower 
than Monday. In stockers and feed· 

there was a broad demand and 
desirable grades sold about as well as 
on Monday, the medium and 

Cattle quotations: 
beeves, $9.50@]0.25; fair to 
beeves. $8.60@9.30; common to 
tJellves;--$tlll~50; ~ 1"o--c-i><>Ice-f
heifers, $6.50@7.50; good to 
cows, $o.25@7.00; fall' to good cows. 
$5.50@6.00; caDners and cutters, $4.00 
@5.50; veal t!9.Ives, $8.00@lO.25; bulls. 
stags, etc., $5.25@7.00; prime feedhig 
steers, $8.30@8.60; good to choice 
feeders, $7.50@8.25; fair to good feed· 
ers. $6.80@7.40; -common to fair feed· 
ers, $6.00@6.75; stocl< feeders, $5.75@ 
7.00' stock cows, $4.75@6.25; stoel, 

; ~"C"lmtce--w' prim-e 
heeves. $8.00@8.75; good to choice 
range beeves. $7.50@8.00; fall' to good 
range beeves. $6.80@7.40; eommOD to 
fair beeves, $6.00@6.75. 

Some 4,300 hogs showed uP today. 
Trade was dull all the way through . 
The genera! killer trade is largely 10c 
Jower, but with shipping grades hold· 
Ing flrm, the average does not show 

Ifiore than a 5@10c decline. To· 
"~as the most popular price 

or sym you 
these mean nothing. 
To us they mean a 
very great deal. 
They tell us many 
things, and enable 
us to determine: 
(I) When the matches 

month, day and hour. 

(2) Where they were 
made-in which of five 
facroriJ:s __ andon which 
of several hundred 
machines! 

(3) The temperature 
and humidity in the air 
at the time of magu
facture!! 

(4) The name" 0/ the men and 
women who made them III 

matches. 
The experiments and tests 
which we have made, in 
an honest effort to pro
duce a perfect match. 
have cost us about a._ 

of a million dol-

this research work? Be
cause it is good business 
-because, in the long run, 

_. it-wiH pay. . 

We-do not ask you to pay 
more money for matches 
than you. have been pay ... 
ing-merely to see that 
you get better matches 
for what you do pay_ 
This you can do if you as}{ 

-Does.this ..im.pr.ess.. _ . ..far--Safe" . .E"1.,onll::. . ..Dl.anau:.s..-I-_,_ 
you as good manu- by name. 

All grocers. Five cents a box. 

-n:£.. ';tjiaJvaO'hcf...c.Lt~1L C0»7pany 

Read our, pial)os: , of steel tbrown by a paid, 

Chlilkering " ' ... -... $QO.OO I volvlng wheel, striking him In the $8,85. _ P._R. __ O_ ._p_ .E._'_R, __ ._,_p __ L_UM_B, IN_.G .. _.". 
Buttell •••••...•...•....•. 79.00·I1ieolf. - She-ep-andlamb reeelpt,,-totaled _ 
Irwlng •...•. , ... ,." ... ," !:lS.OO Seventy Men Don Suit. FOr Football, 000 head. The last sales of lambs on S h f ture 

-KllllbaIL,." '" ., .•.• '." . ". Sev.Rnty men reported at the first Woman Fatally Burned, Monday's market averaged 75c lower aves muc u 
"SlPith & Barnes.,.' •...... ,125. practice of the Cornhusker rootba ---l'lla'r.-~W1 .... --2~~-2l=,MJt:s..-.llI!Jl..-h""'n-t~ close of last week.· The 
'Schulz •... , ...• ! •••••••• , .lS5. squad. Tbe freshmen squad of thirty CTacll"en. wife of a prominent farmer cral run of aged offerings averaged 40 S'ANITA"RY- PLUMBING 

- . Bradford •. .--. ._ ..... _~ T ••• .;.. •••• 145 five meJnQer~ was talten to the statf! living near here. was fatally burned @60c lower than last Friday. while 
B~ehlllan ••.... : ........... 15·5. farm by Assistant Coach Dewey Hal" by CUi''- <ili:l>tas1onc-Ot· .. ~kero,,-ene iamp. feedel'S showed about a 10@15c. de. Sa~eguards the, health. 

.. Mr. McCracl,en rushed to bel' assist, I 11 "',-.' ,-e-re-'tt., •••••••• ".' .'. '. ,', • '.' .. ' •• 175. mall, wblle the varsity cnn,lidute. were cline. The market was rather act ve 

~r -:-:-:~: ~. :~ ~ : -:-:l80 f'ifi'l·Ilt!1"--1~!>I~gh---&·· ~lMIlt-4l'i1ll- f:~UlJI,:affin~cfjjeflla'ln[jdffi"wlla,t;BmllBO~bFal'dBlIY~b;,U~rnnlte!"dOO'0~n~h",IS+~ffirfiwFci~th~l;am~b~B~g~e~n~e~ra;I~ly~s;te~a~d~y~to~l.-~'"'7l~r"lTfl:ttl~!ME'I'ElR;c'l'h~WilY'_~lHEtIH"'rdee&J»_WG~dl!bia;;:::J~~~ 
Price & Teeple ........ , .• ;190.00 Oonch Stlehm on NebTa"I'" field. helpless at the Ume. 'rhelr fourteen. 
Everton, .•..... " . , , .. , ... 195.00 Brake Adjustment Company. year.old son extlngul~hed the flames 

... , .... , •........ 215.00' The Andereon Brake ~dJustljjent and then ran to a neighbor's for 
company Is a new corporation filing s1stance. 

Tho corporation is located in Omaha 
end its capital stock Is placed at $50, 
~OO. Charl.'s O. Anderson and Charles 
N, Anderson are the incorporators. 

Find Body at Waverly. 

The body of nn unldenttfled man 
was fOUfHi in all oid hut near Waverly. 
The body was In such condition that 

Septlembe:ti,i am'oner Mathews was not able to tell 
whothel' the man Wns white or col· 

lt was fO~l1nd by a tramp who 
gg_I!~- to"-tlw llouse to s1eep. 

TWO Gunshot Accidents. 

Omaha, Sept. 21.-A tl'eat Is In 
store for Nebrash.a. teachers who at· 
tend the state association convention 
In Omaha, Nov. 4, Ii and G, for the bu
reau of publicity has secured Madame 
Gerv1lle Reache to gIve a concert on 
the nIght of Nov. 6. Reache Is " 
mezzo soprano of remarKable ability 
Bnd her concert before the 
will be one of the big features of lhe 
C'onvention. 

- Worthiess" CheC"l< Given For Auto. 

i~--;;;;;.;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I Lin('olu. both the ('ause of accldentnl rant h"as been issued for the arrest of 
discharge of shotguns, one resulting hr LeavJt,t .. Booth, who 18 charged with 
the doath of Emmett Harris Jewe~ 01 baving given a worthless cbeck for 
l1A~mond and the other In the prcib. $850 to E. A. Brandes In part payment 
p,ble tatal wounding of Warren Wheel· for an automobile. Tl,.. check was 
er in the city. drawn on the First National bank of 

.Stebblns Would Run. . Gra.nd 
was ·received from· buctatl 

light supply of mutton. There was 
also R. good demand for feeders and 
prices were weak to a shade lower. 
The best grades of feeder. Iambs were 

scientific manner whether it be a heating sewer drain or 
water pipes that he is installing. Let him bid on your work. 

A Complete Line of Plumber Supplies. 

Indian Motorcycles. 
Quotations on range sheep and 

lambs: Lambs, good to choice. $7.40 
@7.65; lambs. fair to good, $7.15@7.40; lambs, feeders, $6.30@7.2D: yearlings. L ___________________________ ...;.._..J 
good to choice. $5.75@6,OO; yearlings, 
fair to good. $S.50@',75; . 
feeders, $5.40(1),5,90; wethers. good to • ___________ ..... __________________ ...., 
choice, $5.20@5.50; wethel's, fair 10 

good. $5.00@5.20; wethers. 
$4.30@4.Sfi: eW0S, ~oort to ch<1j('~, 
@5.2o; ewes. ralr tn good. $4,75@5,OO 

[--.,,,,.,,.----fi>ellFr.,,,· ~lth!F4 .25. ----' 

Inelic:S Ill- !Jt>i;;ht. HIIlI lllis l~ held by 
runny ::;c.J.lllJtol'~ lIud Ilt'tlstR to be tht' 
most ndmh-11 hie ferulrdllc ~tn ttu'e, For 
n womnn of tin> (Pt't tin'" Illdlcs 138 
ponnds Is tli"{'" tll"{)pe-r- ""'eigtlt,-1l-nd·-t!-
be well fOl"I11f'd Riw can stand Illloth~r 
tell pounds without greatly shC'lwtng tt. 

A Brake on Your Expenditures 
If.you- would_putabl'akl'tJ!!! yo!!.r ~xJ!!lndi ture~~ 1iepo.sit 

income in this bank. and make your payments by check. 

ing; if you have a bank account you 
seeing your deposits-GROW.- --

-- . The best way to. get ahead in the world is to have a ..bank 
count, and cultivate a growing balance. 

T~ i.-bRlik Offersy-o-utlieopportln111Y;- - -

~HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Capital ... , .... , ... '", ............ $75,OOO.QO 
Surpl,Us .. , , ........................ $20, 000, 00 

H. F. Wlson, 
RinglBRd, Cashier. 



Bloomfield Tuesday, following 
visit here and in South Dakota. 

Ed- ~Sellers .. went to Bancroft 
Wednesday to yisit l;:i~~~o'n-l;;::jaw,~ tiil1a'r1j'DQjrts-ffi,aT[I!~R''''w'>tI'-lHId=lI~;~~ .:=116' !::il~~otcIJl4M!~~lf.d~,m.li~+~~L:~--'1~T~:~~:'~"."~'-l--_'I::!':",,-cI_~C:::'fo;;_~~-' •• C-"" 
who is not in the best of healtli ... r",ro.np,·nno ;~-:-C1"c·'~~fnl:ed"Ul~roID<~i2d~o--"="71F.mi~ 

Select your fall 
BiiuglllIII+:; ltootery. 
sizes and widths-plus the knowl
edge.-adv. 

Mrs. Phil Kohl and daughter 
Miss Marjorie go today to Phila
delphia where the latter enters 
the Baldwin College. 

Rollie W. Ley and wife raturned ten days, and suggests that if you I I I I I 

last week from a trip to the west· have eye trouble that will not wait ered material for her lectures on 
ern coast country, where they en- until he can return that you call the Minimum Wage. Mother's O. rr & Morrl·s C 
joyed a brief outing,. now.-adv. Pensions, Workmen's Insurance, Phone 247 0 

J A H . d f etc. These suhjects <she • 

.. al_~ wie w@t~ Ru R~iMoo~ip~d in ~Ogm~i~~Mdh:~m:a:n~~~'~~~~~I~=~~~~~~~~!~~:~~~~~!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!il~~ Sioux City Wedr'esady for a short cars of fancy feeders Wednesday. 
vacation and to visit relatives 8S 'they were a nice unifOf~'h.'m~n+-'l:he.l}rCIOJ(,.gloes 
well as attend the fair. that showed good breeding in thdr 

Mr. Cooper. a Ron:in·law to Mr. build. and with access to plenty of 'I. P. Lowrey 
Ellis. who went to Mankato two Wayne county corn will be fit ta .Eactory repa,ir man and 

'-weeks ag1ito\ltsj'r'oid' ii;-ein(hr.l·e·'HE>!H.h€HJl.a"Il>et~.f,I-a. few ::~~:~·~~:~!,·p,~~~:;~P~~~~-~~~~~~~~~J~~:a.~:~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~Wi~a~t~t~h~e;~G~. "~&~. ~B~. ~s~t~o~r~e~. ~~~~~ 
-~::'~~::~-'~unll~M~iS:s~o~u;ri~w;'e~d~n:e:s:d!ay~wrii~t~h~a~~r~e~l.a~t~i~v~e~th::e~y:ea~r;'s;/.(!-:O~b~y~.mi~e:t~il~is~n~o~t ~s~af~e~~~~~trl~;;:;;;;;;~';~~~~~~~~;;~~ta~~~~~~~=~~::::::~==J::: 

Tuesdliy and started to Ewing to from Norfolk intending to pur- to miss "Uncle Tom" as he comes ten dollars in money. 
make war on the ducks in that chasp- several cars of apples to be along. for sometime Lagree will Some people do not think it pays 
vicinity and visit old friends. shipped to various points in the surely kill him so that he will stay to advertise-that is they think it 

Mrs. Ray Durant of Trinidad, country north of the apple belt. It dead, and the angels will keep lit. does not pay them. Last week.the 
Colorado. who has been visiting IS !Jot known that any will be sent tie Eva for sure. and Topsy will democrat made mention of the. 
her mother. Mrs. Grier and other to. Wayne. grow up and cease'to be cute. number of catalogues sent into 

, relatives. left for home Tuesday. On Monday evening of this week The west side of Main street northeastern . Nebraska . recently, 

~ 
and' we were informed 'by an ob; occured the 63rd anniversary of the nine. claim that they are ready 

---J~ to ng nian that one day this week 
Ponca Saturday evening to VI 
relatives. Mr. Wendle returned ed at the hall and gave the memo cross bats with the nine on at this station from the 

bers of the 1. O. O. F. Lodge a east side of the street. both bunch· house. If it pays them it 
Tuesday morning, but the wife httle surprise by serv'ng light reo es to he of Wayne business men. 
remained for a week visit. freshments. Everybody present reo but that the east side fellows are p-!lrothers. 

M. Harmon from Wisconsin, port a very nice time. slow in getting ready fIJr the trou. Harvey Russell and wife from 
came last week to make an extend- ble. Some.even i.ntimllte that the Warrensberg, Miss'ouri, were here 
ed VI'SI't at the home of hl's daugh· The young people of the 'laptist k t t th h f church entertained the normal east side fellows are afraid. This last wee gues s a e orne 0 
ter, Mrs. Art Merriman llnd students last Friday evening in the must be a mistaken idea, for what Dr. F. Zoll and wife, Mrs. Russell 
visit his brulher ·James Ha;rmon, church I:arlors. About two hun. is there to be afraid of? Perhaps being a sister to the doctor. Mr. 

H. E. Mason and wif" of Meadow dred were in attendance an' spent they will wait until near Christ· Russell is a man of wide experience 
Grove. accompanip.d by Miss Lulu a most enjoyable evening together mas. as the gate receipts are to be ~nd has traveled much in hip 80 
Wilcox. came Saturday to visit in games and music. Light reo given to a Good Fellow fund. The years of life, and he was free to 
his parents here, J. W. Mason and freshments were served at the Dpmocrat will b~ glad to announce say that he had seen no country 

'- . wifec'-·*iss.WUe<},..,w.as-tbe .. gU~"L-l-c1OS.e. of .. .the..,gJl~jllE'sentertain: the game. that to him appeared to surpass 
of her friends. Dr. and Mrs. Hesd. ment. .. .-... - S. E. A~k~'~-~~t~~~tfdn-' --o-me"i\fo:::n··-.f'·V!"l';lfllt':,,''''U'h"'a''s'' .:sw8i~T:~j~~e 
They returned Sunday evening. Miss Hilda Larson went to Oma· dya from a visit in the western Florida and his summer borne is 

ha Wednesday to again enter the part of the state, where he was in Missouri, and if he thinks this 
school for mutes, where sbe bas called by his father's sickness about the equal of Missouri he is admit· 
been receiving her education. Mrs. thrf!e weeks ago. He reports lhat ting much for a man who has long 
Larson accompanied her. She was he _left his father feeling better. been ~ resident of that state. They 
joined here on the trip by Miss Or' crops there. he say" they are not were joined in the visit here by 
Gertrude Horne from Sholes. and as good as a year ago. Hay is Geo. A. Zoll of Sioux City, a 
thre~ mutes fr~m Magnet, all reo plenty. Potatoes are not a very brother of Mrs. Russell and Dr. 
turni from thpir summer vaca· crop, and beans are few and Zoll. 

C. F. Shonlau and wife of Hous. and the price had a tendency I . 
cline..slighllyw_biJll.h_El. _"".all. '_"'-'.~'.II~~,...... given a farewel receptIOn 

ton. Minnesota. are here 'vhlitillg but they did not get down In iHlme Frtday--·evenJ.ng, 
at the home of Geo. Crossland and reach. Speaking of his candidacy. which I he church members general· 
wife, °his sister. Mr. and Mrs. he1laiclt-he-poopW-..wIw-Jmow him Iy took a part. It was an occasioll 
Shonlau have been visiting in the are to pass on the case at the pro. long 'to' be'r'eniemberea'Oy ttre 
west. and stopped here for a visit per time. tOt and his family, and the ex· 
before completing their journey. pression of regret over the Lss of 
He is enga~ed in the newspaper the pastor and his family were 

I I I I I I I I I I 

Thisltf the Shoe 
thatN 

-' --the~e was only -one 
thing to do-call itbY""-W-""C',-l. 
-~·quality with which 
it fairly sparkles-

This is the boot for the tail r made girl who IS 

looking for that smart stJTlish effect. 

PATENT OR GUN METAL 

Price $4.00 

'-._--.. _.- -- .. -.. -._._--_ .. 

Baughatis 
<]he Yellow Front 

II I I I II 

\. 
])oes--¥unr-WHe 

Show Clothese 
I+-'J,'''''.!''O"O when home. his sons being .many . .and.sincere.... q token of 

The un~~~f":i~~:D~~~-:~i:C'~leJ:~~!~~~fo~:e~~~~:~W~i~lfl ~th~e~y~w:e~re~~p~re:s:e:n~te:dr"w;ri~th~!ljE:=============:=:.:=::=:::=~~~~~~~~~;:; 
held their usual Tuesday afternoon cumpitite set of Sterling silver ~:::::::::::::~:~~~:~=:::::~t 
meeting at the home of Mrs. F. R. tableware. a most costly and ap· , I II 

propriate remembrance. Rev. 
I nterest 't 

men of active vocation 
necessarily sub j e c t 
their clothes to rig i d 
test in wear and shape 
retention. 

Since you can get 
clothes, made especially 
for yau~that will last 

-hold their shape-and 
cost no more 

ance and the lesson was 
by the several leaders 
been assigned topics. The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Sprague Tuesday after· 
noon at 2 :30, All are invited. 

Lincoln Beacbey. world-famous 
a v i a tor. has been engaged at 
$1,000 a day to fly at the Ak·Sar· 

festival. He will loop the 
loop qnd turn somersaults. He 
will drop bombs from his aero· 

young people playing wife and daughter remain for 
ingand conducting. a_.UllJCI<_U1!1n:t·_! me, Mrs •. Gor.ke.Y.nQL:l~L!~~I. 
age. in which the boys were not ing equal to the task of moving, 
considered. though a' considerable not having fully regained strength 
number of them gathered for.a since her sickness of a few weeks 
lawn party on the Oman lawn, in 
spiteaf .the dampness'cf the. even· 
ing at that lJarticular....1llace. The 
many classmates of Miss Lucile 
regret her depart.ure greatly. 

J. H. Vibber I:uIs sold his restau· 

which is now stacked in is to take possession Saturday 
night. Mr. Bohnert is a man of 

a pile of clothing some- expedence- in~ work of caring 
where,-isn 't it better to for and feeding the public. having 
let us take your measure long been landlord at the Union 

"'Safe 
ESPECIALLY -WITH MEDICINE 

Where health is concerned; "Safel;y-.always" should be 
permost. It is best to take extra precaution that no uil
fOl'eseen fatality may: rJlBlJlt .. Medicine is taken for...:i;,::t,,-s_' c-".--,rl'-, 

cureativp. power in bringing about recoyery from- illness., 
but unless it is compounded absolutely fight in every re·, ; 
spect it cannot accomplish all it should. Even if it is Dot· .. ·, ' 

the smallest medicine, is no medicine at.aJl 

f . ? hotel, and he proposes to maintain 
~{._ .... __ a:n:-.dj.!t_r~~~~~is.. actIon. the place to the present excel· _ equipment, 

~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



• Fe 

Scenes in the Photo Drama of the 

so :\J)ng as you continue to 
I me no"llatm~m betall-you;--Yon
w~re left In !iiYCare by your lather. I 
am to g~~r~ you ~t the expense of my 
lIIe. Last night's at!alr _s a miracle. 
The next time you w!ll not dnd It so 
easy to e8 cape." 

Nor did she. ' . 
"Tbe"r",w!ll lJeIULnext time," grave

"But I am going to ask you a dl-
Is allve?" 

Tbe 
prorolsed- t6,,",-Y or 
the otber." 

She laugbed. 
"Wbydo-¥:<>trlaugh'i''----_ 

,--~.r:::'_ -, ~ ---CH.I\e.tgS._y,""_ "I laugh because If be were dead 
there would 'be no eartbly reason tor 

The Problem of the' Sealed Bo.. you .... noLsaylJ)}Lsoat once. But I hate 
"QoDe I" money, the_name -;'{i( -ihe' Bou"fliront; 
JODee kept saYing tt; bl)llself that he, the sight of It. It is at the bottom of 

must strIve to b~ calr,!, to tblnk, think. wars and crimes, I despise It!" 
Despite all hls,wMoings, the warnings "Tbe root of all -evl!. Yet It -per-
ot Norton, sbe had trIcked them and forms many noble deeds. But never 
tUrf-away. 1t-·vrn,r::I)l1<ddenlng. He' mind tbe money. 'Let us give our at. 
wanted to rave. tear his balr. break tentlon to -thls',personal. Doubtless It 
things. He trall1ped the baiL I( would originated In tbe same mInd which 
be wasting time ,to send for the po!!ce. conceived tbe letter. Your 'father 
Tbey would only putter about [ruit· would never bave inserted sucb a per-
leBsly. 'l'~t':~~~~~JU~Um!c.j..~~,t>"~ sonal. What! Give hIs eDemles a 

"to arrange ihesa abductIons. '~Mn.<>rsp.'itlIOliffif-ijliii'ila~b;;;;;;.~::-:i;;;~hl:;:;..;,~;.:~;::a;~...:..-_ 
How had tbey succeeded in doing It? tbe other hand I want you to sbow this 

No one had entered the bouse that day personal to all you meet today, Susan; 
wltbout bls being prooent. There had tlfEn'eporter, to everybody. Talk about 

-~~J>e"n-_ -~Pb&M~caILhe_had",~,'+""\'.J;,""~~ •• ,.,,,~"',, It. Say that yo~ wonder wbat you 
heard tbe gTst <If,no-r atlY-'letters-be -~~~~~~~!~~~~~·t~~~~1~1~~;,'1·rus~-n;,~!'e-'WI1;l>c~, .... ~.;,;y. 
bad not first glanced over. How had again would she be drawn Into any 
th~y done It? Suddertly into hi. mind trap. Poor ch!ld! What had they said 
t!jlshed.\he reme!nbranca ofthe candle- to her, daDe to her? How, In God's 
light under Florence'i~ (]"(ior the night lIame, had ahe escaped from them who 
before. -J-n a- doZen .. b.ounds-hc was in never let anybody escape? Presently 
ber rj~Om,_ scu.rChing dl'awcrs, paper she would become normal. and then 
boxes, baal!eta. - H'Ffc)Ulld'1lOthillg~lle £.he would tel! him. 
returned in deBpait· to Susun, who, "1 found the lying note. YoU dropped 
during al! this turmoil, had Bat It" If It." 
frozen In her 

even you, Mr. Jones," thought 
the girl ItS ebe nodded. 

"And tell them that you showed It 
ro-e -and- t-hat -l--a-ppea-red worried/' 

Tbat night there was a meetiDg of 
the organization called the Black Hun
dreil. BXllJnJl, .. asked If snfone knew 
wbat tbe Hargre-':vebiiffer [ookeo 

"I had It gllmpse -of hIm tbe-other 
night; but being unprepared, I might 

to dis- BeDt Susan to tbe door. 
t have! 'I must Bee Mr. Jones upon vitally 

·important busloese,'l 
"He has gone out," said Susan, and 

Y~rY sensibly closed the door belore 

I
, Felton'B-toot succeeded ID getthrg in

side. sial' "-'-.,.--__ '---_____ l~1t was dme to act. He rau_around 

the-rear;-'fhe-Iadder e&nvlncedohim rit-============; j I-H,atc-J,on.,s-had-Itrl.,k"d_hlm. -He_was 
He was over the wall 

Away down tlle back Next Monday 
Evening 

"-, -"- ""-"-- -- - -'''.---'--.--"+-,~,--~ IH--"·-" 

bumping Into?" 
growled 

j'Not so fast, Felton! II 
"Who the devil are you?" 
The stranger made a sign '\VhlGh Fe!-

Showing the scenes told-of' 
in this chapter. Read it 
and then see it. The story 
is tooe given each week 
in advance in the DEMO· 
CRAT. Be sure to get 
the paper. 

IS THE PLACE TO BUY 

l\1ears, Fisher 
&JG-hnson ..... 

--CALL ON-
--~~~:;;~~~i~t~~~~~;t~~;~~~:~~~~::i.ID~~~;:'~~~~~!~~~~~~~~:~~;~~~~;~::~~~~~Jton Instantly recognized. wrong! Forgive mel" "Qulck! What has happened?" 

Unconsciously tbe arm If he does know wbere tbat mUUon Is been f011DlI. I can't even prove -;;;J~:':'::!:~~~~':;,:'~~~~~hl.{Ti-n---l~:n;:n-.o;n",F;n.nllr--" 
ber drew ber closer. bot Irons could not make him own u~ am bls daugbter, except for balf an old Ing bls getaway. See bim biking to-

ran to , 
"Herel" he o~IM, h'bl:dlng out':an I au. 

tomatlc. "If all)f~t1e eq!itei' In tlia! Yo'; 
don't know, Sllo!>!!1 OMIt· as!i <lues

, tlons;·s/lootl" 
~·l'tn afraid!" 

awake. I 
Dever know 
mummy-faced, nella\~1I1,tel'S. 
right. Jone. I ,; 

The chauffeutf lUmped Into tbe car 
~~ _ ... 4 Jones took ~he' seat hestde 111m; 

"Wliefi; lOr'". ...- - -"--

"Number 78 I' . ." lind thee rest' ,of 
"-trailed aWllY'I8IDothored 'in tbe vlo. 
lent thundlll" 'ot,tlle big sIx's engines: 

Durlug the soveral 1>Dlleo-

"Never mind," 'he consoled. "TeU no to It. Tbe only way Is to watch him bracelet, and my father's lawyers say wara tile-water front?" 
one wbat bas happened. Go about as tollow blm, walt for the moment wbe~ that that would not hold In any Tbe two men began to run. 
118u:al. Don't let even Susan know_ be'll grow careless. No man Is always c"urt." Tbere followed a thrlll!ng chase. 
Whatever your poor fatber did was for on bls mettle; be lets iip sooner or "You were born In ·SI. Petersburg, Jones engaged a motorboat and It wae 
your sake. He wanted you to be later." my dear. Have tbe embassy there look speeding seaward wben tbe two pur-
bapllY, wltbout a care In the world." "He Is being watcbed, as you know." up the birth registers." suers arrived. Tbey were not laggard. 

"I promise." And gradually the sobs Vroon nodded approvingly. "Tbe cap- "Tbat would not put me Into posses- Tbere was another boat and they made 
~eased. "But I reel so old, Jones, so taln of tbe tramp steamer Orient, by slon. Nothing but tbe retnrn ot my for It. 

a chair through the window. 
thought that It waB I wbo had 

out. Tbat gave me tbe necee-
time., I don't understand how I 

did It. I wasn't frlgbtened at all till 
~ gained tbe street." 

They found Susan stln seated In the 
ell\\lr, tbe automatic In her lap. Sbe 
had not moved In all tbls time! 

the money necessary to promote It. 
Whenever Bralne---and Vroon- bec-a-me 
engaged in earnest conversation they 
talked S1av. Bralne was never called 

we had remem be red tbat the girl ,was 
Hargreave's daughter. lie very care- WeI!, ten per cent of a ml!lion wa~ a 
ful heronfter whell'You cal! on ber. A hundred thousl\.Dd. This would b. 
night like tbls will have mllde bel' SUs. equally d!vlded between tbe second 
plclous of everyone. Our bope Ilea ten of tbe Blacl' Hundred. Another ten 
with you. Anytb.lug on your mind 1" per cent would go to 80 members; the 

"Ye8~ Why not Insert a penwnal in ba1an-eEl would be divided "between 
the Herald ?" She drew SOlUe \vrItiIrrf." ..tUe boss. But his soul reo 
paper toward her IIJld scribbled""" belled .aLbelug-<rrd,erEto ",bo'!t I1ke sa 

father Will avail me. And there's a bor- "A bundr~ If you overtake that 

tbe prlncees smlled faintly. Set tbe 
wInd Intbat. quarterL'Sh",could brule 
laughed. Here was her revenge against 
tbls meddler Who took no parUcular 

Elorence waa 
the room. She would encourage him, 
poor grubblng_neWJWllJl.er writer, with 
his beggarly pittance! -What chance 
had he of marrying this girl w!tb m!l· 
lions withIn reach of her hand? 

tcr €miitors
In the conn.ty court of Wayne 

county, Nebraska, 
In ~he matter of the estate of 

Wendel Baker, deceased. 
. NOTICE-IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
That the creditors of the said de
C€ue j wITI-meet the- E"xecutrix of 
said estate, before me. County 
Judge of Wayne County, Nebraska. 
at the County Court Room in said 
county, on the 15th day of October 

-FOR

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

We also c3lrry a large stock of Fur 
and-Plush-Robes aruLHorse Blankets 

Prices Reasonable --]; 

Northwestern M u t oal 
Life InsurancetompanJ-

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN, 
District Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

John S. Lewfs,-Jr. 
Waylie. Nebraska 

-- __ .Breeder oL.... __ , , 

Short Hhrn 
CAT T'L E 

Britton Goods head my herd
the young~st son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOOD~ __ 

-Y-mlng..BuIIs-Eor..SaItL~ 

CARt NOELLE 

Contractor 
- llnd Builder-

EStimate. ChoerfullY" -Furn'lsbed '0.'-
A.n Cia ..... 01 Work . 

Phon.IRI 

words. mut;b dirt ul1de~ nnother man's feet. 
He read: "~'Iorence-tbe biding He would take 'l11s ten thousand and 

The pecuUar thing about this was 
that Norton was entertaining the same 
tbought at the same Ume: what earth· 
ly chan-ce liad be: 

In tbe secorid story _w!lI.dQ'w of the 
house over. the way there was a WOf· 

rled man •. But when hlB glasees 
brought in range the true contents of 

1914 and on the 15th day of April 
1915 at 10 o'clOCk a. m .. each day, Ir--------------, 
for the purpose of presenting their C·t D L· place Is discovered. mnlte the grand getaway. 

The 110xt afternoon the prln~es8 
called upon Florence. .Nothing was 

created' a vague unrest in the schem. 
ing .woman's mind. She realized that 
she nlust play bE'r cards more care
fully di~lever. Not the least distrust 
must _b'; permItted to enter fhe chlld's 
hend. ()nce that happened good·by , 

wonderful emeralds. Was It that 

":'.~~!t~;t~~I';eHa~u:,y. :c~r,.~a\"::ed~nt:he-stoua? \\'as It 
-:, a(.~qu\r-ed fr-em tb-e 

that this child.'s mother had 
she he~seH. with all het 
was not sure of-B~_f!ip. 

"This watching is getting my goat. 
smell a rat every time I _see a 

shadow." He wiped the lenses of his 
opera glasses and proceeded to roll a 
cigarette. 

When the princess Rnd Norton went 
away Jones stole quietly up to Flor
ence's room and threw up the curtain. 
Two round poin-ts g.f .oUght flashed from 
the watcher's 1vindow, but the saturo
ine\sn;tl1e on .rones' Ups was not ob
served. He weut to the door, opened 

lie closed the door, turned back the 
rug and removod l\ section,Df tho lloor, 
Ing Ollt of this cavity he raIsed a box: 
Tbere \vas .lettering on the lid·; in "tact, 
t1;L4it_---.!l_a~.~ owner, StanJey. Har-

replaced the flooring, 

claims for examination, adjustment 1 y. _ ray .. 1118 
and allowance. Six months 

t(}rs 
one year 

Executrix to settle said estate, from 
the 15th day of Octob.m:...1914. 
This notice will be published in the 
Nebraska Democrat for four weeks 
succesSi vetYllr'i or to the 15 ~h day 
of October, 1914. 

WitneS!L1ny hand and seal of said 
this 14th'-dllyof" SeptembeT", 

1914. 

Solicits the patronage of tlle 
old patrons *-the 
under the new 
'as well as all others,' 
inggood service -and-"''''''''''''''+''':'-
deIiyery of all orders 

. P-ainting-and-Paper H~ln".incrc--jf-

~r~i~~~;::m;~!~~.~~~~~~;;~Ejt;i~~f;~~~~Io."-""'~' _"_.~ .. ~._ E~~;~I~l~~I~o,~-=:e:. __ ~!. arm' 

I am prepared to do all kinds of 
house-painting, decorating and pa. 
per-hanging. Leave orders Union 
hotel.-,Phone14, R. B. Smith.
adv. 12tf. 



~ 01li~Phone No. "? 

C. T. Ingham, M. :D. 
CALLS ,ANSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

Phone 65 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland 
Osteo~tbi~, Pbysician 

2nd floor Wayne ~at'l Bank Bldg. 

Offi H {
:8:00 to 11:80 II. m. 

ce OUfS '2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
- Hllure' hy lIppeintment-
Phone- Office U9, Residence 37 

A. D. ,LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor. 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Phone 29. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Frank A. Berry 

ha'I'e'--SI!venll+~,,-.u ... -u-lin,,u States is Upri.,.ht ears are mueh less pro~ wa 
" famine- of coaltllr Cllt, .... ,,, .. o. '" 

hundred in gold and other products ind tected from rain, frost, and mold, 
ailed tintlfep these pretty well ' , our health and to our ,consequently are liable to have 
whenever-J could tOlldd-more gold The -reason is that germinating powers, 
whl'eh was "'ood annuw'-ere soon as the seed is picked it 

- - -b ~u.L_!!' - ,-w-h-o---have. -IH-"-V-'IY~I;!"~r_'nn.t-h ... I ' h- -f st-ered---away _Jmmediati!ly , After t e promIse 0 suppll'_ed our m'arkets, are now en. __ 
d S in as dry and airy a place--as- poS; the Untie tates, money was easy. gaged I'n war and can neither make .-

, '. d sible. The attic of a kitchen or yet at no tIme-were we 10 nee. nor ship these goods, and besides, 
O h 't I I t' ed edl't granary or ahove the driveway in ur a e man va un eer cr t-Ms m~ans 'mllQh ~w rna. 
and even offered loans. But the terial used by the German chemical a double corncrib, the University 
first days of the war were alarming, manufacturers comes from England farmers have found, is better than 
I didn't know what to do, and no and is 'not now obtainable. a haymow. 
one could give advice for nobody The industry in Germany is a di. Seed if left in a 
knew what the end would be or iii a few hours. 

that we were fortunate. for the empire. Organic chern. 
Switzerland was, the very best become almost a German 
place we could be in. The great leaders in the 

"In Berne we witnessed Sightsull11Jllll\l!:ac:tlll~!l of art.ificial dyes. ani
neverto be-forgo}~ren.- --l'llil-:::-mob anlf'sImilliriirtiCles-were 
i1ization af the Swi~s army to university professors and gradu. 
the number of 300,000 was grand. ate students. _ 
I-saw from five to ten thousand -we maKe 1hpse pi'oducts in 
soldiers raise their hands as one New York, Chicago, Omaha' or 
man and take -the oath of cAlle· Denver? Only in a limited way at 
giance, and there was scarcely a present. We haven't the trained 
dry eye in the crowds that looked men. Can we get the trained men? 
on. I talked with-officers in the Yes, by devel chemical stud. 
hotels and found that the Swiss es in the We must 

cal· 
on. 

The Amendments 
all three of the constitutional 

amendments suhmitted to the 
voters by the last legislature were 
endorsed by the major parties 
the recent This 

theoeize of '\l.,h.n.L,a 
BERRY & BERRY may render a three times our population. Her 

Lawyers Ai>pro~ed, April 1, 1913, army was mobilized in a few days, 

nJi-:&V~~ ~6~ .. -:,~r",i;'fi-.~~~~!lli9'--Qlli1h.ad his uniforrn.a_nd .... !!',u::n~'MlGtle--P:I'--CltettucaL ~eaclrulg.,IlIlc,":J."'1 NebrUD that the foregoing proposed amendment In hIS home. TeJegrams were 
-=o-~=-="'. -t~;e~"g9~S!{:~~~~d-°~C1~C~~~!t~; __ foUb_~tnen to be at a_certain pI~~e 

Wayne, 

c. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

-c.r"Klngsbg.r, original enrolled and engrossed bIll. as at a certain time. They donned 
PONCA f.~~~?atJretho~ Il~!r~ti.~~L~r EI~~6~~s~t~ their uniforms shouldered their 

Kingsbury &: H611driGkSOO 
, .. bflWYEftS; .. 

~&~e~~C!rOa~dS~lj;~t o;!f~n~iog~l!~naZI:n~~ gun. and started. The mohili,za .. 
ment is s~bmltted to the Qualified voters tion of the -army is costly to SWJtz-
ifo~h~rS~~J:;cfi~~'{~~r~~I~3. ~~~e~~fi~l:~tl~~ erland. The factories are idle and 
~",,~~:'-A.nB-7~%~~ay, the 3r<1ti.ay_ot~h.,:..J.!arv~Ueft .!oJ:h~~ 

WiD p;8.clic~i~-BiISro:te-andFede.:af Cou"ii8"- In Testimony Whereof, I have hereun,to chtldren and old men. ---~+"'WUhl<icc·--<Oh covers, they say, "'""lUlU,", 
CoUectiODS and Exnminin~ Abstlmcts 11 Special!) ~~~ ~ra~ea~~ ~~gr~~<:~~d the Great Seal of I "I was told that the Swi~s the basement, a total of fiv'! acres 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska In ~hnee ~~a~ino~olgurthLSo;j~d~~ ~~~Bg~hd every m~:)Untain. pass and. r 11 a d of floor space. I do not know the 
Nine Hundred and Fourteen, and of the mined wltb terrIble explOSIves and exact cost, but estimate it at ten 

Dr. T. To Jones 

OSTEOP--ATH 
PHYSICIAN 

~:eePH~~d~~~ ~~d t~hlry;~I~~en~h~t~~dt~t that a hostile army could not pass times the amount that we original .. 
this State the FortYAsf,~I'§'8N WAIT, I her border's without ?eing blown Iy invested in our laboratory. IlI
. [Seal)] Secretary of Stat., ,to atoms, The moun talUs are dot· inois is doubling its plant. The 

'ted wi th cannons that sweep every $chools that I have mentioned a-re 
p~o:~~:;~i~~~T~~~~~O:tL avenue of entrallce and little '3wit· . - much-bette~ 

The followIng proposed amen~ment to zerland was prepared for any we are, but if we do not 
the constitution of the State of Nel)l"asl~a, "The people are a new building 800n, I cannot 

I 
as hereinafter set forth in full, Is SUlJffilt· 
ted to the electors of the State of Nebras· French and these sympathize wi th conscient~ousJy advise - -

Calls Answered Day or Night ~~n t~o bbev~t:l~ ~F~~s%!y~h~;;~~b~/~~~'~: their mother country, While the to do advanced work en,em'8,.rV_L[11I 
;!-ir6'R ;'lJj~;lnt resolution propotslng amend· German population are with the here when dozens of splendid new 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

ment. to Section " of Article V, and fatherland. All classes de p lor e laboratorit's in neighboring states 
~~~~il~nof\.Jf~l~r;;;;~~~I~·eI~tl~lfl/rOe t~~~st~i what happened to Belgium and are placed at their disposal. 
office and s,tlaJ'Y of Governor and other think she would have been better How can we get the new build-

B:1~~~~~v~~'i~~1~rEnacte~!~y the Peoplo off to have allowed the German ing that will do its part in devel-
~fec\~;n Si~t~rh~lt~)~~~l~~neral 'election army free passage. oping the chemical industry of the 

for state and legi91ative oftkes, to be held oil went for une day to Basel country and save sending millions 
~~/~~ 'tuue;;;;~be~~,lC~~ftlnt~ethf~lr:~~n~o~; near the Freneh frontier and cou Id of dollars to Germany every year? 

------~-- .---.. --,~---- ~~~mj~~('~t <~~r,~t~~~'n{~~l~rt~:oc~~;Nf~~~ hear the cannon booming during You have it in your power. Vote 
N b the battle of Mulhausen in A1sace, to settle the location questinn. A I 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phoae S9 Residence Phone :164 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

otse~. rlt~l{a~)le executive department f 
shall consi~t of a (;overnor, .... \'110 shaH This city has been the scene 0 pRrt of the money released can be, 
~~~~1 htll~e o~'\~\ rf~ll!~sJl:~maf°tfe/';:heY~~~ fierce fighting in three scenes of expended in providing- ade'quate I 

Tuesday in ,Ti-LnU,lry, next alter his elec- battles. I saw in Basel thousands chemical facilities for our student~.l 
g~~i!~\~(;~ uFntl~ti~t~~{~~s~~~ ~O~t~~!~, ~~~ of wound_e~GertIlli~ being~areti money is now lo(!ked up and Hi 

Office at Brick Barn 

executive rlprlu'tlllt~nt ~hall include the for by the Red Cross. It was aw~ idle. If a sufficient number of I 

~~~~:'t\;~:;. ~:~~I;:~~~, .\·~td~,~~~ag/p~~rl~r~~~ ful. It was thought there that votes are cast, either for extension 
Wayne, Nebr. ~~unlt~3;~~'~';~~~·,er'_\1~1(~';~~~tergle~nll;'~{ P~~d the Germans have lost over 300,000 or consolidation. the questioll will 
------~ ComrnissilltH l' of. Public Lands and Build- men. I didn't care to stay but be settled and the university can 

Eighth gr.«\" t.,;u:]ll',. in the \Vaille 
city schools, haviug lived in this oity 
the greater Jlart of her life, and hav-
ing galien her el\ticatiol1 right here 
at home; is a graduate of thpse 
same schools.--Sllels also a grrrttu-
all' of the \Vayne Normal schi'ol 
and atleniled the State UniverSity 
one Slllllmer term. She has taught' 

Piano Tuner [XPfJ't Repairing ~l~~sih~li~~r~lf Of'ht(~:~ ~~~~ls ~~~~ ~~~~()~rr~~ had I been alone might have taktm go on making progress. t 
ThUrRd,lY aftpr thR tlrst Tuesd'ol,y l!l Janu· some risks to get "8 closer view of The university does not need a 

I , r. iOWFPU ~~~(>l~;~; ll~t~'~el~~~'dl:I~~~~O~'u~n~e~l~tl~~~ this greatest of all wars to which chemical laboratory any worse than, 
v \L!) U ~~jdo~~(v;.~\~~~llil;;~tl~!II~l ~~s\he~(>f~~~:; I was so near. it needs a great many other things,! 

~c"""er""-c--,ceft!C;; "ft-- di-f-kH!B-t~QJ\fIt.!'¥-c~~ 
schools of the county, staying six 
years in olle distril~t. 

At 'he G. & .... s-- Phollle 2-6 ;"cco" ',ng the lust Monuay ~~~;:;';,en;,k~';j I ,"On the. ",h!))e_.we~ e_njo~ed __ the thawar inJ<;urQlm 
ft II. JfJI. 'Ub'l:O ~~l~el(~n~t ~1~~\1~~~~~C~~~~;1~e time in NLCh tflp. SWItzerland 18 a g rea at the present moment this partic~ 

- ---~·---N(), 92~' ;~£~nye~~ t~lr:{~lttr~~'J(HT:re ~fovr.~SXrc si~= country. We had a fine trip over, ular need. 
OAPITAL, $60,000 counts fInd Trhl!,mrC'r shall n·slde at the but on the return I was sick for a Voters of Nebraska! Study the 

CITIZENS NA TlONAIL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H, C, Henney, Pres, H. B. Jones, Casb, 
A, L, Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H', Meyer, Asst, CaBb!er, 

W. do all kinds of good bank!n~ 

~~~e~fa~rk::l;~1f't~~~ dpt~r~u~ theIr ler-~~~! week and lost 15 pounds in weight. location probl~m and be prepared 
and papers there, [wd such I The experiences and sights incident to vote so as to release the money 
dU~~~~ }~~,math~e :l~l~jry to the war we will never forget. now tied up pending the settlement 
~~;llR-~~U~ve ~hhoeusalld That we are again on American Boil of the question. 
Public accnunts is a pleasure." , ~ ________ _ 

~g,e';;l~~~g~;~t, .:~~r~~~"BJ~+---:"'~=~~~~_~~,~ __ + --mi. 'Bryan Speaks For Himself 
m,,,o~~;:i\' Our Share of War COSh Under the heading "Nebraska 
1!':s ~l\~~~~i,o per annum, In our thankfulness that we are Strong Ticket" Mr. Bryan's paper, 

GUY W'I-LLIAMG~- ~~~ds(t$l~'lri~~:~s~I~ll~r:h;-~~ ~~num, the not Involv~d io_the gr~Jlt struggle "The Commoner," says in its Sep-
o LleUtprl:tnt nnv(>-rnor shall recEl!ve one and which is going on in Europe we tember i-ssue: 

GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

~~~-I~~lt~,/J~~1~c~~:;'~;~i~J<~tl~7 to~!Sa c6~~~tt~~ must not degenerate into a smug' "The Nebraska democracy select .. 
~li~~ '''it~~:'}~,,~~~tl~o~~~t, r;;r:~~~t~t~J~~I~'I;u(JbTi~ complacency. The fact h~ that we ed from its many cand i dateR at the 
mon"\,~:n 111,'lr h,ll1d,<; or lHHler Iho!r con· are helping to pay for this conflict recent primaries a ~trong state and 

Republican nO.minee for re-elec
tion to the office of sheriff, He has 
served the public faithfully, and asks 
that his record be endorsed by--re-
election. 

EstJ'mates furnished. Phone Black 180 trol, r"'i'lilJ"ltps (If OmCE" or otller, ~om. and that every day it continues the . I t' k L Tb 
penSll11'Jll, itl d :111 fpl'S Ihn,t may helP,lfteJ congresslona Ie e _ e 8IliLt'+ __ ~--,'-

Wayne l Nebraska, ~~ ~~lY,~)I;II(;'/;'\' pl;~~:I(i('~~l A/,~7!!(~eSn~i~rf:~;~r~e whole waifa IS the more impoverish- ticket is composed of men who are 
~-----~~- -----~~-----~ vOla' ntc','"eln",,',',o~,-I'.;.~I~,ll;,:·tne ;;;~l:~U~}~" P:;'::]pl'~n f',:~~ii ed. Judge Elbert Gary, of the well known throughout the state 
C CLASEN 0 • I th f United States Steel corporation, and thei= recorns they have 

• ~~ero:tI:')l~oI~'I~~,p~f~t~~C'(rtntl~! pl~blig ?n: recn,gnizecl--as- one of rhe ablest as public servants,~ and their well-
GENERAL CONTRACTOR st~~~!jr'21 :lf1~lh ;~tt.':~n;~JI;~t>;I:~'~i(m on the and most sagacious of our great known qualification f0r the posi~ 
CARPENTER, BUILDER ~~~~1;1\.~~r~\lI;i;'tf~~111~~ t~~e fI~:~J~~ro~rl~a~~ business men returned to. t hi 8 tions to which they aspire. Ahould 

Contracts taken for the complete can lector Y'j:T.lnK thPrpat, thpre shnll be country from Paris about the first insure their election in November. 
struction of buildings of all kinds. ~rintP<l nr \\flttf'n thr' w7,ds: "!~7[lt~~~· of September. He graphica II y Congressmen Maguire, LObeck and 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. ~~~~(k ~\:~~P!;:li:~'n/,~ o\MC!: l;:rl(lo~;lhr'y fO,r states·the woe and desolation that Stephens have been renominated in 

g~vern(lr,' !ltlol other pxeclItlve (lfll('I'rs,' 

She tau,<:ht' three years at Carroll, 
charge..DL thy JllinL..l!)J!.r~ 

and s('\'('l1th grades, and two ye!ars 
in the department work ill the sev4 
rnth and eighth grades at Norfotk, 
and has begWl on her fotlrth year 
in the eighth gra,le at \Vayne, She 
holds a "first grade "with 'honor" 
county certificate and a first gr~de I 

'ty state ~crtificate. 

,~ PI;l~Jle: ~~d 42 Wayne l Nebraska I r;:~ o;:~\~ilii;~I~'n~)~~~Or~;dth~~mr'n(lm~'pt~m~~ this war is cauS'lng and will cause their respective districts. Rhodes. 

--:-r- "_ p ~~_,_ ~ ~ ~ ~= c ~ ~ ~ ~-~=r ~-~ I ~~ A L=~-~-I-1~~~ D;~/~ t:, t: J' go \ ern <ff:- ~;;'d' ~fu';"~~~ ... 'b'V-e~e·8'nrl--pu l"b'i1'--" S"h'e~"'rl~s-h-o .. wSti nao;llit!lhiJeos-_.ruaY",-+:;ma-iI-tn""thbeNol~t"'heNtr fitfth-'lrel'1e~d-ei s-l'-t'r-f
i 

c"'t"s"" Hg"'i>1v"'e+-'--:+-

ONE expen-ditures of the war amount to Nebraska a democratic- congres; 
The f~~;~'~~'~~1'i;s~O;'L!nC'I,,~'ment'kto I th~ S\/;l\j~:..", to forty million dollars -daily, and ~io-n-a1-+i-cket that ought to appeal 

thu cOnSUlUtlul~ lJi t]I'8 bt,111;'=-uf :\,~t)ras a.., 'j that t1.,' h t' A -' I 
as herewafl~'r ::;~l ["I'ttl III f'.lll, lS S.Ul.HUl - to thl' CUll,'q 1 th!s is pe~ ~p~1;J conserva lYe. nu to all democratic and al jndepe~~ 
ted to the l-lecwrs e,f 'the SLtte OJ, :::-:;r:.l)~a3- m·:'(S\{l Is J: 11'11' as- t!le unfavorahie --effects upon the (lent pro"re-ssl've voter-s .. , ,.If the ka to be voted. U[J(,n n,t tlle gencni.l e ec- ()ri~il:,ll f'm'II','d I ~ '" 

tlon to be h€ld 'l'uusday, NovomlJl~r Srd, I pas~,.j hy !i l' Ti, 1 t,~: econorrlie conditions of other na· splendid record of achievement 
.:;, [~l~l}~)lnt res:r)~l;tlon tD amend section' ;:;t~l~\itl)/;.r~r~f "Iii,:; n I'n 'jn tiona, which will he realized soonc.r made by the national administra-
~OO! ~\rtjcle 9 of tl18 Constitutiun uf the: tllis rdll( I' .1'1 1

) :h,d ~·'~,I pr().r~·(,l,~~ 01'. later. is of-----grea-t-- magn-i-tooe. tion meets the-approval OEtfie pe~: 
St:1.te of ~ebra:slru:, rela.t~ff t~~~~~e tr~e~~~-ts,~(;;+>~\>~~:,;~~~ ';~,l~ (l;~jr adop- The de-strucnon of property ag~ pie of-Nebraska,- they-- sh-o-u-lci SUjJM Be it Hesolved R-!jlU Enacte Y If};:-' , ; ('/ -'r~ '" ~ " .. g' nerd.l tdp'~tlon 

of the State ott,~sbrti~~~:l 01 ArtIcle 9 'f ~~onbe°l"h:'I<l' on" Tlle-«,l.t'}", the ::lrd day of grega,ting billions of dollars in port the men at the polls who ~~o!te~~~~~~~a~~~~~:;~ SectIon 1. Th ec St 6LNe- N -r' \D191t I 'lib fltth hth ' d or tile OOnstltut or ot th'J ta;f(~110wS' • ~~e!;l~~;~;p~ nv ,y);,,~, r,f I lwxe hpreunto va ue WI e e roug e only helped make that recor , 
b~~{1. 1~e Th:n.;hi-'ijs~~tlon-ftftalL:--be s'M mv~h,u1r"t nn,1 Cl-fflx-<"+l -U-l.e Grf'aL Sf..1.al ot.--t~i-l'-€'~Vi"'~4-d,,---A-j144<l=M>Ul~l<il--__ ¥+-wih''f-arn _ n-eeded-to---ma+nta1n-

t' as to anYi glv:en class and taxes the StatEI uf :-; pJ-)J Hik I h I f th f I'" t- t' n b P , Uh'l II';' 1 vled ~qn Sih property as tbe Dnne at Lln""]n thIS ~1rd day 01 ;llarc , quences 0 e. aw U IJes rue 10 p6siHQn taken' l' resi' 
te~lBla~u;e shal ~res rlba, TlUW~n~~ Inl ther?"'dr ';! oUJ t'~,;~i,~eB~JoO~"t~~ of human life, an.d it is understood dent Wilson." 
also be ImtOS °\1 ~O~es P~;ay b'B fn~:pen:~:~n~~ o~n the I United Statpg the how much we as Americans are ______ _ 
~du~t~~P!ng~~g~es lvledagdl~~£d~ttg~ Ph1: ~i~~~rth~ Fodrt~~~~~~~!thvenlh, and of interested in a speedy termination For sale bills and gale advertis .. 
exemptions may ble 1;1 &~ti!uiy m:entloned '- ADDISON WAIT. lof the war _7> ing. come to the Democrat-ad~. 
~_~~~T:::La tllZticle.. __ __ (t!ea1)] S~G-tary of Stat.e_ . ., 

) 



I,,' New. 
"~fit!Id~,,', ' 

Rev. E. wal~n':w~nt, to Chicago 
Friday for a w .ek's' vj~lt. 

A son was b rn· to ~r.and Mrs. 
D. A. PRul of :Concord September 
~9~h. " ' 

Mr. and Mr~LI,: ~redme9tky ire
turned7i'rdJiY-~r~.!t~lp'lto, 0010' 
r.do. C 

Miss-Edna Harrison went to 
folk Monday for a visit at tile 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hin
rilch. 

returned homlfe~~I~~fh_1 !~~~~~~:1i~~~~~n:"', 1~,am!8.l''-e1Ien~nl~a~,tnl~--• .;al~1-1S,UI.S-I-·-'''-',~~-·-''''s·p'''e3nd iJigfwo ~-el 

sister Mrs. Chas. 
Gary Minnesota.' 
", G.,_W._Wingettand-fllmHYrWm• 

Ernest Miller and Ernest Eckert Mills and famib:" Mrs. J. L., Kelley 
of 6rchard were her~ -Tuesday on and sonR, Elza alld Glen. spent Sun-
business " day at H. C. Lyons. 

A. M.: Averill was taken 'seri- A few from this vic!ntiy were at 
ously ill Tuesday with 'a stroke of a party Saturduy even1ng at the l!-. 

. M. Mayer hO'De n .. ar Laurel In 
paralysIs. honor of Arthur Mayer's birthday. 

FOR SAl;E"":One of tile binft-'-~ 
farms in Wayne county in locality 
where but little land is offered for 
sale. Plenty of hay anci good Pas
ture and well i ' Write C. 

Winside autoed to Hoskins Tuesday 
aftArnoon. Council Bluffs Saturday to visit adv. 

Mrs. Halladay's "randmother from -'-F-0-R-S~A-L-E---A--:-4-:-80-:---a-c,-e-:-r"'a:-n-;-rh 
there they wijl go to Malvern and ..,..100 acres farm, balance /jay 
other points in Iowa to visit rei a and pasture. Timber for friel, 

Mrs. Downey of O'Neill spent 
Saturday with her sister, Miss 

'-~'-~--""-'"--''' - -.fe~"':--6;';'::' siIeds;--- Why~-pay--b-ig- -
Mr. and Mrs. L. Koenigstein A number from this 'vicinity at- rent when one cash rent "payment 

C. M.fu>lsorr. wlro ha,!-belen-teaeh-+",~"7,='~~:;,,,iii: nn''' •• iiOi'i." .......... 
Norfolk spent Tuesday afternoon tended the funeral at Laurel Tues~ will make a payment on a home. 
with friends. . day of Mrs. George Quist of Vay- Easy terms. Inquife of the owner. 
- Mr.-andMrs. Nelson of Osmond land, South Dakota. Mrs. Quist -Mrs. J .. E. Abbott, Wayne N_ebr. 

came Saturday to visit at the Fred was formerly Mrs. Birch Clark 
ing Swedish school this 
left Monday for his homp 
eago• 
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Binderup and 
two children of Dal S. 0., vis-

last 
dis-

Neslon home. this vicinity. FOR SALE 0 r TRADE-N 0 t 
John Lueders and wife of NQr"~~~'--"-~~~~bNn~:- needing so large a house, I will 

folk spent Sunday at the A~l!'. offer my 12-room home and i block 
Ziemer home. lot, ~ blocks W_811_L!lJ street, 

Harry Hornby, the past two months 
returned to Denver Monday, where 
snelm~cls-tOInakl'1~-fmulrej~~lall~~",,~L~e~~~ll~~.~!~~~----
home. ) 

The ,installation of the- lavatory 
at the -.choor" !louse is now well 
under way. When this improve· 

Elmer Lundquist of Marcus. have as modern and convenient a' 
came Thursday and visited until building as you will find in towns 
Saturday with relatives. of twice its size. 

Mrs. G. Glaser was seriously Mis~ Loretta Cullen left Sunday 
injured Wedneeday when she for Notre Dame, . Ind., wherA she Have a few double Standard Pol-
attacked by a viCious bull. will attend Notre Dame Durham Bulls for sale. Am 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moratz and the coming year. This is one pricing them right for Immediate 
childrp,n of Norfolk spent Sunday the largest exclusive young ladies sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
at the Aug •. Ruhlow home. colle"es in the United States. No.3, Wayne'Nebraska;-adv. 9tf 

-Frank P.hillips went to Sioux MiBLJJulleJL w.iU.~pe(!jalliZlL. i!l}:==:P;;H..:;;;WiIH:;;;;rli;;:i;ii:=4'C·--'~~1 
pulrcl~a~led-f-rI~m-H.-Ii;~!len,I!.-'-""-,1 City S_unaay morning- wilefa domestic sci ence and -mum.- ---

pa!ISerlger[eIPellt the day with friends.-- Election Notice 
A. M. Averill returned 

morning "from Oman a Notice is hereoY given. -tnat-on 
she spent several days. Tuesday, thE! Third day of Novem-

• . Mrs. M. H. Kibler return~d Sun. ber; 1914. next, at the regular poll-
er and her friends In that cIty. d!ll' from Carroll where she spent ing places in each precinct" an 

The grading in tliesfreef!l thi 'Havera!" days visiting her sister. election will be held for the pur· 
week made a big impr?vement and Miss Francis Becker of Stanton f~I~~~fn~e~!~:d i~~~:~~Pts to the 
o~e that has bll(!D lackmg for some visited several days the past week One Governor. 
time. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred One Lieutenant Governor'. 

Shorthorn Bulls for Sale 
Four choice registered - young 

J. M. Roberts, Wayne. 
Phnne 432.-adv 17tf. . 

Miss Ellen Berg spent Sund Nelson. f One Secretary of State. 
with her parents at Wausa. .':"",1--" ··--l'~ri!o--I~r€,d Strate rel;Urne(],'lnUrS--1 -- One-Auditol'- or--1'--!I-t>II<l-cAe'eG\~8.j--'HrllVinrllUlnbl!rlJflro~ld-flhort Horn 
returned to school duties Wausau, One State months to 

fl!!El sp~nt§llYerIiL and Bee them if 
:;J1iio-MciDciWf;rr.t:.re~ll~a~t~ives. Public Instruction. athorciiighbreaanlmal,--

Mrs. G. C. Clark of Morning 
Side, Iowa, returned to her home 
Wellnesday after a short visit with. 
he,L!Laugbter. _Mrs •. Herb Honey, 
who lives east of town. 

S. A. Erskine was a passenger to 
Omaha Wednesday morning. He 
is trying to close up a deal with 
Mr. Lammers who was here 
week lookinl!' at the dry 
sloek. 

A s,¥,prise party was held Wed- une Attorney General. C_ B. THO"'PSON_ 
nesday evening at the Ed Behmer One Commissioner of Public 
home in honor of Mr. Behmer's Da-ads and Buildings. 

Luther Anderson hauled 21 loads 
of lumber the fore part of the 
week. to erect a big harn on his 
farm north of to wn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schlack and 
familY of Hadar and Mrs. Henry 
Edens of Battle Creek. visited Sun
day at thA Carl Buss home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mason and 
Miss Lui a Wilcox of Meadow 
Grove. enroute to Wayne per auto, 

One-Ra-ilw-a.y -Commissioner. 
Two Regents of the University. 
Q,pe Chief Justice of the Su, 

preme Court. 
One Congressman for the third 

congressional district. 
One State Senator for tne 

Seventh Senat'lrial District. 
One State Representative for the 

Twentieth Representative District. 
One County Clerk. 
Une County Treasurer. 
One County Judge. 

tendent 

Now On Sale. 
Some excelle_nt,youDg Duroc male 

pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call 
\t farm one mile south of Wayne 

-Adv. Will Morgan; 

Some Good Thoroughhreds._ 
I bave a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars and Sborthorn bulls for sale" 
See me-at the barness sbop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS Ja .-Adv. 

Referendum 
Shall the employer's Liability 

being 
swil1.aws oIl 

T<;~~,~c~o~.~~~~~,~~~~~~~'~~~~"~,~~--Acm'o~~-of yeung rejectea. 
out for a "weinie" roast Tuesday On" County Attorney. Shall Chapter 128 of the Session 
eveoing. They were, Messrs. Leo One County Coroner. Laws of 1913. relating to ~eci:ion 
Machmueller. Elmer Machmueller, One County Surveyor. of Memorial Armory at Neoraska 
F'i'ank Phillips, Chllrles Wooley. 'One CounW Commissioner for 

Bon. Misses Lucile Schemel, Lula Por- the First Commissioner District. City. be appro,,:ed or rejected. 
Mrs. Alice Anderson died at the ter, Edna Baluss and Frances One County f:ommissirJner for Referendum 

home of her father, J. W. Hypse, Schemel. The evening was an the Third Commissioner District. Chapter 246, of the Session Laws 
in Wahoo Wednesday morning. lel,iovall>le one. One Police Magistrate for the 1913 relating to the location of. 
The body will be brought to Wake- . city and incorporated villages. State O:niversity. . 
field today and the funeral will be A party was held on Wednesday Two Justices of the Peace for (a) Shall all the colleges of the 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;b~~~~~~i~~~~~~~e~v~e~n~inJg~~~s~t~~ ~ Art Z~~~~~ci~~ .~U~~~~U~~q~~ in honor of Mr. Zielgler'. Two Constables for eRch precinct. lege of M-edtcin~, be conson:a!lte!i 
Jmniire1'l!lla.. l;Ine-Overseer- of-highways- for as-soon as practICable on the--far-m--,---

was"spent in a social wa" each'road district in the county. camPl!s. 
after which the guests departed One Precinct Assessor. (b) Shall the colleges-of~the 
for their homes Wishing Mr. Zieg- For or against proposed amend- State University, excepting .. the 
ler many more happy birthdays. ment to ~ection 1 of Article 9 of College of A!i(riculture and the Col-

- ...... If.-'I ..... ...,.. .... ~ .... L-+f-L"'-::::-·rr.==----n==.:::-:;:-·:c=3--=--'-=--II-AlI:!61lt--'~rtY'-five--lffiestlr'lver·(l-'In·es..-l'the C()nstitutiOn 'of the Stat~ ,.of lage of Medicine, be huusedcin- " " 
ent. Nebraska, providing for uniform buildings located. or to be I~cated. 

and progressive taxation. on the present city campus and'on 
For or against proposed amend- land contiguous thereto., 

ment to Section 6, of Article I, of - Initiative, _cc :, ',\ 
the Constitution of the State of ShalJi proposed amendment, tqll i 

Nebraska, providing that in all Section I of Article 7. of the· COn-!'I, ,i 

civil cases" anoLjn __ criminal cases ' .r,elatinE._tQ J~J!!_(lt'Qr_~..ji-- ..:_ 
DE",k:-iM-;'""es+il!!<>rtimn-f.,imrles:' five-siXths- . eqiiiITsuffrage to women. T~-'i:';" ~ 

Ed. jury may render a verdict. be adopted, or rejected. ,. J,' '!' 
F'or or against proposed. amend- Which election will be open atl 'I; 

ment to Sections 1, and 24, of O'clock' 'n· the mornil!g" /lnd 
Article 5, oL the.C.QDs!itution 'of contin_uE\_9{l~IlJllltil sile o'cI.Q~k" in'j 
the State of Nebraska, fixing the the evening of the same day.; .,:., .;1 
term of office and· Witness my hand and ~eaJ 'thi~1 
ernor, and other 23rd day of September, A. D.,,', 

Also Jft14~·· . !I 


